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By Brian Nickl as lhii°r~o~ft can provide~­
for almOll any minsencr. and 
Most people do DOt think about . with a thrtt minute nan-up life, 
cmcrsmcY medical care until tbcY arrival on the scene comes qu1cli. 
need it, bUt If YoU need it;you '\ TheAirCart"Tcam(ACOpro-
nccd ii fut. bne'itan that stands &ram at ORMC b dinded by 
~~in(~;1C:cyu!~ai::~- ~~~7'~~·w:~~o~ 
~use it ls the Ont portion in a ni&ht crews to a.irc:n.n schcdul· 
scrie.J of s1eps for uri~t medical in1. The Bo 105 is owned, flown, 
treatment: and maintained by Omni fliaht 
Speed is of the utmost priority Airways or Baltimore, Maryland 
in EMS, and Orlando Regional . undtt concract to ORMC. 
Medical Ccmq (ORMC) hu just Aiaht crew of 1hc cran consists 
added a componcru to their EMS of a pilo1, Oi.aht nurse, and fliaht 
snviccs that offers quality and· paramedic. Eilhcr of the medical 
quick EMS traruportaHon"to the cnwmcn could be replaced if 
Orlando uca. n~ by a physician. Mccfical 
M2J;K~~r,~P:;::~ · ~~oh;· ~:,:;itaJ~·~ei~~~y~~~. sc!ir. ~: 
(MBB) Bo IOS hdicoptcr, This is pilou however, ~e there at thi 
~: ~~::,U;!~~t ~ ~~.1a~i~~';11:,etop;:~:cd~e 
dcdic:Jted 2A-hour ·on-call aerial quanen ror their 24-hoai shifl, 
ambulance. With a Crew of tt}rcc which is 1hen followed bi a two 
and provisions rM two patic:nU, day rest period. 
Advanced lire Suppon (ALS) or 
Buk Ure Suppon (9LS), which 
&Ii' ambulance can provide. A 
secondary use ror the Bo 10!1 is 
that of ~nter-bospi~ .vans~n. 
Landini litrs for the hd1c:optcr 
wiU ~ marktd by the pimuy 
rc::rpondm, wlKr acc:ordina to 
Henderson. h.a,·c bttn trained in 
onaoiiia seminars to vaiious 
mcdiili . and law-enfoitanent 
iscnci<>-
-The hclipon a t oRMc is a new 
~~. 901 .onJy' fer t~c cenl. but 
for h"<:>spitals in ieneral as .well. 
ThC novdty or this hdiped ls In its 
inclusion of tn o.n·sile rdudina 
facility. Thb not only~ increascs 
the availability of the bdicoptcr; 
bu1 saves in fud cosu u weU. 
. Pl&cftt at a rooftop scventh. (loor 
localion. the Pad tbo has space 
~u::a~wo hcliCo~~e:rs, if the~ 
~ decision to n y • miss.ion 
See Helicopter, page12 
Do'c to·o.fferfree civil ·1aw advice 
-""' . . 
By Ellson Ellion . 
. Avlon Staff Reporter 
buildina would come_. from froze in his tracks while s1aring 
rcvtnuu rai sed thr.ouah down t.~ barrd o r the aun . 
Acronautil\B mcmbcnbip. - Questions hJvc been raised u 
Or. Horw;tz. an Einbry-Riddk Arlen Bowen. a 1u udcnt 10 the possibility of an .accidental 
AvialiOn. L.liw profenor ud rcprC$Cn1a1ivC: .for the 5GA . .i.ua· shoaling and u.fcty" 10 s1udems 
weekly Avion contributor, ba.i. gcs1cd to Chuck Fountain, the under the current path 1ha1 he 
qrccd to provide free lepl E-RAU DirC'C'lor of Admini: lra· aw.Jd mul l travd on his Wrt 10 
counscliRJ IO the s.1.udcn1 body. 1ion, 1ha1 a five dollar r.Ue in the the cashiers off~e. 
Dr. Horwiu's-·counsclinJ hours ciirrCJlt student aciivin'CS fee wa.S An incident 1haJ hcial;tcned 
arc Monday, W~ncscUy fftd Fri- another . possibility 0for raising tensions just a bit a1 1he mmina 
day, 10 a.m. • 11 a.m. They will aipi1&11oward the building. ocamcd when Brian finnq&n, 
be held in the SGA ofnc:-c. . u Ano1hcr il.sUe, raised at 1he the A vion Ediior·in:Chtcr. raised 
Counseling will not include incctina th ilt may be or vavc Im· the quation of 1he l~&.li!y of the 
• aiminaJ liliption advice. 'ponan~ 10 students U 1tlt daily SGA's ri&hl 10 call an uccutivc 
•i: \· In other dc,1cl6pmcnu Jhc . arrival of an armed Brink.s.s«uri· session. It appears SAC may have 
.. :~ • !~ni: 0:'1:0~:2cn:cn~:~= -~~-!u~,!;; =::!,:.ua~~i1;;. :;c:~i~::iRJ ~~s~ra~~o ~~·~ 
,. ,Buildina" to be buill Ort cam~.. and aimed hi$ .38 calibcf pistol at withho lding infOTmation 1ha1 '\ 
" 'fte-ncw bt.lildin,1. which is bcinJ • a student. In the: first incident one Could be of interest to the studcnl 
project~ for a period "five to stu<knt accidentally bumped imo body. · 
ten. yeah; dowil the line'~·ouJd the SC"Curity auard whife in the ln-lhe pa.u, DC"Culivc SCMion 
hoUSC" SGAt "?mccs as well as othn incidcn1, one $tudcnt was """as gcncrallycallcd only duriRJ 
.other uu(fe~ ac1h·i1ie$ a1'1::1 c:xf1in1 the u.mc door tha1 the periods o r diSordctly condua by 
011anization.i.. F11nding rot the guard was about 10 enter when he the audience. • 
· -~u.t'c)ri)atic tuition refund sought 
-B-y'_S_uza_nn_e_Co_rc_o-ra-n~- ' Howc,·er', if a student ~i8' While• A proP<)3al h:u been sent 10 
aucnding E·RAU, the aricvin& - Pro,·01t Erk Doccn by Charlei 
The Tlii1ion Refui1d Commil· fa mily may only rccie,·c -z Foun1ain. Dirmor or Bwincss 
tee is.' poup of University Ad· ~ .minimal tui1io n refund o r 20 per· Affairs. concerning 1his matter. 
aiiilisttators. staff. faculty and Cent. RC1ulu or propOsaJ approval or 
icudents who decide whcthct or If the grieving.family wish~ 10 di~pPro\·aJ <Ai ll "no1 be known 
DOI a stddmt shall rccievc tuilion r~cvc th! fu}J.ilmounl of1ui11on, until :11 least Tucda)". November 
refunds ba~ ·on .'.cttain ai1eria. thfy mwl RCl-llion lhc Khoo\ for 6 . 
If a student is .i.ick. Iha! s1udcnt it. Th~ inCtuscs the sorrow o f Arlen Bowen. 1. member of 1he 
·rccicvcs a full refund (100 pct· thcbt-rcavcd(amily. Ji ls tt\eview Refund Committee and or. 1he 
ttnq qf 1ui1iort of many administrouori and SGA. rc nm s 1hc \·icws of 1hc 
A Lockheed C-141 Starlltterspenl the weekend refuert1'g blister Is vlslble over the cockpit ol 
f-1 the OaytOn.u Beach alrPort. The ln·fllghl the cargo plan., ~sed by th~ USAF. · 
If a studcnl is Involved in an s1ud~1s .. that 1hc rmit)• o f a • SGA by say1111 1ha1 1hil "cau.sn. 
acc:idcn1, provided circums1anct1 deceased s1 uden1 sho uld lhc Un i\'ersity unnccen ar.Y 
sunounding the accident arc .. in au1om;1tically rc<"ievc: .a full re· hum:litation and l ho <A·s cold 
line,"" this n udCflt will also fund. rpardleu or the cu · hcu1cdnC\S on 1he p:m of the 
rccicvc full luilion refund. · ~um.i.111nees. Un1~cn11y t\dminiu.ra1oa.'" 
·. 
. ! · .. . 
~--. 
~.~t~"~========·=- ~.~. = ... ~ .... = ..=_ ==:;:32::==~~~~;;~.~QN:&-
. thcAvlOn,l\OYCmba.6,1984 .. , - _ 
. : .. ,; · . .+ 
-~ -,....£.. __.. _, 
Editof.f al· ,/ ' f 
• ; • - . .... l. .l ' . 
. ·: 
SGA. consf.itutlon: : 
:·oan'tJ~row~y.,,ui ·vQte · -
,.._..A;ro~ t~~;~foq: the ~ai ~f v'Qter decisi~n-~tu~n ~· · ~ .' , · 
. and here at Embry{ljddle we ruit only·must'make a deci· . ' 
. sion on w.hO ofrr pU:Dli~. leadCrs wil J?c, but -wC 111wt also .. 
;·\"' -. , .. 
. . .) .· . 
: vote on the ft!lurc'.O(:our Studenf bovernmtnt ~a·. ·. 
tion's ·constitu~io.1 .: ~: • '· , . . . · · .. 
Most of U.S are qufte • .Udy to see the end. ~f ~political 
baragc th~ mcO.ia has !uDjected us to ··oYcr the pa.st Six 
months and get dOWn° tO Seel'ng just ,;,hat aJf these pro-·. 
· rTiiseS arc made of. {Jn thi otbci.hand, WC.ha~e ilot heard 
nearlr cnough..Bbout what 'thiS peW SGA constiiution i's 
.-• . -• .all abQUL . . .,__ ..... ~ ... '.;_ . . '. . · 
• With the SOA tfo"piO'g to 'ratify the rcViscd constitution 
.. :. on WednCsday ~ ThUrsdaj'or 'this·wcek,"tllc'y are un-
'dOubtedlylioP~ the current studcitits haYe more interest 
· in seeing lhe-co~Litu~ion P~-tfi~.cy ~d during the 
prcTiops aftmft~: The last effon was m vai}\t'bccause the 
required ten Per-cent' O"f t~e student 'bodt didn'f even 
One.cannot deny that th~ efforts of the Co'n Mac· 
·, 
:.: 
.' ~ .. 
. ·.!;>other ti\,find olit wha~ 'ir 'Was al.I ah9ut abd vo~· ...... · 
~!OlfdHunl<ttatjOl) ~~"ll"ffilllffil l --al\y 
in our hisLOzy .. Wiih just over ~aJf oftb~r te·rm expired, " · : • . • ' , "' ft · ·: ' 
. ~:::~1:·1:t~::;i:~~~~~!<lo:':o:;i~!.b~~:.~~'.- " -:- ·.M·. o·n~ d ·a· :.,.8~---: ........ ·. C~n~~~. u-~i~~~·m. ore fons to revise the ~onstitution have p roduced a·docudlenL _ nt d t~at ai I.wt deserves our readfng and decidiDg up0n. • . ·. _ . . . - ·.. . rep.re.$& .. 8 _ 
) Tlie_revised constitlltion-does.J>ot.pr~y-lna)Q!-1-:===============::==,....--;;:=::;;--:::;::;-;;;:;:;-::;;-:::;;~;:;-;::;;'.;";:;':=~=:--~ _.,........changes. J~ ~efines mor~ clearly the ·role each division . BY. Max corneau tbue ·45 pcrctnt more- PoO! J)te)l)lt, lad. tu.lb' .32 pcrQCnt ·more 
,r: plays in.the operation oLthe SOA. Perhaps the blue.st · Avlon Copy Editor .. :' .~, • ...: : ... · ~? ~~~~~~=n::!'J::!;t~ 
.. change 15' the reduction in the criteria to run for elected : Today, ihc people M" Americl r.cc t.11 important dcdi;On. We theory works ror ua: Kowever, how much ofLhe:nltioo:i'l"eaJtb will 
office. The proposed coristitution would allow B...'.!-tudent mwt choose: between tWo fundamentally differ.mt presldcr)tlal can- J.bese people e'er seCt Req.an'1 econoplic Policies have a~tcd..bu,aC 
2-~:s~~~=:r.p~:~~=tlo:!r~f :rt::~ s~ !,~';~=1~:=c~:!~~!,~~~e~1a~ri~; ': :::r:r~=:~~~andt~e.se•ptMJna~111t 
credit$. mysclf"Wi1h Rcqan's rhetoric. phllOIOphY. !)r polidcs. • Concem1na- •bcndinl • ..he'll commit SJ billiori 10 Star Wan 
The revised constitution also aJJows amendments 10 t>e If t:l«tcd. the PresldcnfPfOmiscl 10.tcpup millt&l}' a1d to ~tral • 1cch"*8! 1ha1!1&lreacly b«n proVttt lcsa 1han 100 ... ger~t df~ive 
entered for a referendum vote by any concerned'student Amcriu and pursue tbi1i1:,Y exCrcises there. Folki, we'r.\ headcd for · aphW.: bW:cs. I'd J)r1ftt·DOt 10 be 11 around zero 'Where the S!"all 
another jungle wa.r Jnd It's you an~tha1 will ~~ this o ne. peicm1aac q f warheads make It lhl'O\l&h the SW Wan vdl. 
bearing a petition sianed by ten percent of the student Honcstly;--why mUS1 we fi&ht the ~i.nlstas ._-ho a.rctrfUia to over- Pcnonalty, ft'41 not a chokt:"bctwmi ·Rcqan and Mondale, it's a 
body. The o1d constitution allows referendums to beef- come a ri&ht wifl.I gov~ we not 1uppQ1ecf to ikpJorc choic.! bctW«n ._ooa and evil. Reqan promises tb aovem -whh a 
fcctcd only by a . two-thirds vote from the Student Ad· fucism? .... strong bind, it'i knoWn U aovftnmmt bf the Rieb, ror the Rich, 
ministrativc·Council. This iu:lcarly to the benefit of..stu- Now that we're involved in a wa!t Id's sec the President appoint while the chillqer wants IO ~l:qgcsome aspec:IS or the nation, like 
-.-· aenr iiiterests. . IN« ncW Supmnc-Coun Jus1kc:s.- lf-hc has his~ Miranda -.,.strlu! drlcrqe Wt?traa• • .net ~btc llOf'Cf of nudcarwn:pons·. 
·· ;-)\'e!Callze that you niay have hact:it ·up-ur.herc-with ~~=~=l~:~i;!u~.1~11~:!'!'.u"fm;;~:: &n~=~·~~~t;i!1~"('~~!~~:.;•!'~ 
cainpaigns an_d candidates, bul this will dcfinitCly be your lcap_backwards. , Jr.. .h • .:~.. . .. - • the cOnstiiuUon woukl t;e mor€appropri.atdy rqlrcscntcd by Wahcr 
last chahce for a long while" to "make a differenc~ in the So far he's s.ottco us i4'1t.twar and our phones _arc taJ?Pcd. ~ut · Mondale. ' 
, _,, .. ' quality or your life, both as 'an American citizen and as don't worry,. ktw a.od ~'ia;wbat we oetd 1101Jftd chl1-coU1tVy, - Tltedtolce-b your•11oct.y. Howin'lr, doo't<Msurpnsid; 1rya1.1 
· -~ Embry·RiddJe Student. _Don't blow It. off. rig.ht? ~ · - , . . . ., • cut your yot~forRcqan, tbu-wbm the Do:t dt:ll&(i:9ft comes to pus, 
President's Corner 
Two weeks tgo, our SGA President and foun.rcprcscn1a1ivcs aucn~· 
ed a collegiate aovcmmcnt convention in St. Loui.s, Missouri. They 
have brouahl back information to shuc wilh the SGA in order to bet· 
tCt scrYc 1he studtnll. "\ ~ · 
The · Cons1itutioo ratlfica1ion will 'be \"OtCd on by the 11uden1 body 
1his week. Stucknll should plan to vote on this maucr, as it a ffects us 
a11. " • 
The Entcrtairimenl Comminec:.succccdcd in tt\is )·car's Ociobcrfcst, 
wh;iCh•wa.s enjoyed by ~huge audience. Special !hanks 10 tu all people 
1hat worked lo makC 1hc show a succes.s. -
Wt rqriet the rcsi1nation or a rcllow SGA rcptestnlath·c, Mr. 
Chuck Htthler. His time and cffotlS were greatly apprttiated. and we 
will miu him. · 
Our SGA Vitt President a11cnded the dedication ceremony or the 
new bike pa1h atona Clyde-Morris Bh·d. 1 ant<1Urc that all bicyclists ap-
precia te this new addition, and hope ii will bC utilized sarcly. 
Remember, ir you arc a 11udcnt a.nd have any suucs1ions or 
plai..rils, ypu cari dir«t 1hcm to the SGA for considcrailon oL im· 
plcmcnuuion or resolu1ion . ,,(1 · 
·. ' the avion 
·EDITOR JN C HIEF: 
NEWS Eon:oR, 
.COPY EDITOR: 








J . Robert Koch 
SGA Re:J)rc:scnta1ivc 





• Michael Fabric 
Alex Sokolski ... 
Anthony Pinto 
• Tim Yan Milligan 
' Joe Elm 
Dr. Roger Cb1crholm 
Jim 8.ank. Rkhard Cahn\, Ciofdoa Crqo. Ellit0n Elliot!. ScOllt Fn1~nt0tl<", 
Tom l.u)ly. Br~ Nio;;kta..and Pete Mnlill. 
Thc~u:p~io1..blie"W1.~•n't>dt~ylhotc:ofllscUni.ct~1y 
~ti;,=.~~~"!~~=1;=~-~~~~:u':~== 
'".~cd for bfrriq aiMi IMJ be piio.1"' prooidtd) l b - ic>o'd. obM:mc. OI" 
~· All~1ttimllllbca«oe11paliitdb)'lhcliplll:litc o(t.hcwri1n. Namoma1 
~lhbdd on rrq\lftl a! Uw dikl"dloa of lbc.,f.ditor. ' .. 
• ~ A.v&oa b 1 incmbcr or 'IV Naaloa.al c~ of coiksc P\lbl....uoru MY'-'· 
.~.}'(~~Press aria Coh•mbili Sdlolclk Press ~l.IOG 'llw A• -
' lllo'hbkribc$ t0_itw Cainp.11~DiftsiaAdc.on.tPr1:1.1Scma. 
; TM.A~b'pr~bJavohultcn.\tudnll·~IUff wa:ll1tluou,about , 
:!- ~~~?1.:-~tt==~~~.enltz-::;. 
1>1.)"IOlll> Bcldl. f1oridl 31014. Pbolw: 90'-1'2·$"61 E.l.t. IOU. . 
But don't worry, th5 «anomy is doing area.ti ~~· why arc yo_u may not be able t6 voc.c. 
Letters '· 
Erro r of ju.dgement 
To lhc Editor: before me wa;::i.lso .ready for 
The first inciden1 in my avia· 1akcoH and. qucni'oncd if he was 
~r"i:;r:~~~:,~~~ ~~ri~:c~~; · ::~~ ~~l:-°r!~~· !~ 
~nd~ up wi1h minor damage. "You are thfWc to take orr 
The following is a brier dcscri~ since you have ca.Utd first".1This 
lion or the incident: conversation )'!fl~ Another plane 
For an aOernoon solo flight, I that was on fbW for the same 
took my position behind another runway ma~ . Up- the ractors 
C- l72 a5 number two for takeoff, 'which· pul mc'1't a hurry 10 take 
on 1uiway Charlie. Aflcr com- ofr at onoe. ~ a result · or 
pk1ing my engine run up I con· ru~in&, I hi( the· other C-172 
tactcd the tower ant/t- pbt:Uncd with.lily right wil!J 1ilf. This inci· 
tCarancc for 1akcoH. However, I -dtn can be a a~ample for 
notined 1hc tov.cr chat 1hc, C-172 all u in undcts tandina thal · 
... 
rushing may cause unexpected in-. . !pil~1 rniaht inac1vc:rtcnt1Y dcvia"tc 
c:idenu o r $"CR acd'denu .Which from his Oiaht plan durin& a 
end up as di.sa.stc:i-s. I( a survcY "crucidtnom"en1 o ( thc Oiiht. 
about the causes of. a.ircnft ac- Especially in communi!;ations 
~; ~u ::d·u:;!· i;w~: :. :c-~~.=~ ;!:~:;:; 
reduces the pilot's tiinl)tO make \fiith ATC ini truc1ion1 by 
accuraitc, sarc dccisioru. ~ evaluatirt1 the pr~t situalion 
Bdna rushed, is applicable to thoroughly and kttpins in mind 
evc:ry portion of 1hc flight, in- 1ha1 the PIC'is the firial au1ho.!i!,Y 
dudina tax.iina and the prefliaht. • conttr"nin1 the .. ·safety of the 
A, studen1 pilot rushing to make a.irp!ant. On.. the ar'ound and ir. 
his Prefliaht mii.ht get h:it by the fliaht.' · 
propellers of another airplane Can Sa.bit Altinkum 
taxiing on the ram'p; or a rw.hing Box 31 !18 • 
ded soon ·for India's diver~e m.ass.es 
Her kadcnhip came under . ;.,ntinued politia.I challcnae. bu1 she 
slill managed !O win the 1971 d«tion by a fair marain. In March 
.;,.;;;,;;;.: ;.;.,;=======--------' .. "- 1972, s~c qain led hCr pany 10 a ~unnirt1 viciory in tlac n.a1iooal dee· 
John Kennedy or USA. Anwar Sad•t of Eayp<, Bashir Gamayd Or dons. In June 197!1, bccaW;C o(.inttmal problems, Mrs. Gandhi had to 
Leban non. Ali Rajci or Iran; 1ht lilt or politic&! aswin,.tioru ic>Cron declare a natioowidc.swc ol" emergency in which acvaal laWf"v.·erc 
and on. • : • • puscd which rC$1tiC1cd perlonal rrccdom. 
On Wednesday, October 31. 1984. thc world ..,-a.1 om\J,Pin shock· Thcclcaioru scheduled ror'l976 were postponed and Mrs. Gandhi 
ed when Prime Miniltcr Indira Gandhi of lndi1 wu&ssUinatcd by her ~en~ a Slt:ad>!Jkop in populartiy. She lois~ I.ht: March 1971,d«· 
own security personnel in New Delhi. This rccc:nt ~mt marks the tion~o-ppOsition leadtt Marttjl Desai. Mrs. Gandhi lost her seat in 
climax of interna l strife in India tha1 began wi1h 1he Sikh demand for ' the · . ent and resigned the Prime Ministcnhip on March 22. 
a sc:paratt: dominion · "Khalistan"; 1od was aurava1ed by the Indian The· n~ 1ovcrnincn1 established a commission to invc:stiptc alk1· 
Army's a.ssaul! on the Golderi Tcmplc(1hc holiest Sikh shrine) in June td execs~~ the state of emcrgcoc:y. Ancmpts to pros,Ccutc Mrs. 
1984. Attordini 10 Mrs. Gandhi"s prC$S release soon after lhe as.sau1t, \ Gind;hl.'1a.ik¢.._and appeared 10 enhance her popularity to.the Clll~t 
tht attack wu· ncc:cssary to root out 1hc extremists Who wctt waaina a that she was abl~ to m.ginec:r a m:n~bble political comeback in t9lo. 
terrorist ca.mpai1n all over India. l'Wt:rs. Gandh)'s~ination has pave impliatkms for In~ ti: wdl 
Before Wcanalizclhe impact of the Gandhi as.s.uination it would be as for the whok rqion. A suong a.nd"stablc India is impaativc 10 
proper 10 take a brier look :u.t.ht: political car«:r or Mrs. Oa.ndhi . . l o- check the wave :Or Sctvkt t:itpa.n.Sionlsm towards the Arfbian~. • 
dira Priyadarshirii Gandhi (no "relation tO Mohandu karamchand Presently, India KTVC:S au. modd Third World nation where lhe baSic 
Gandhi) was born in Allahab.Jd. India. ~n Nove:mbc:( 19, 1917, the on- _infr1:St.rUcture of~ ha.s survi-ved and Prospettd sin« thsir in· 
ly child or Pandat Jawaharlal Nchr"u. 1'\~'s first prime Minister. jltpendcncc frorn Great Bri.t~in 1947. The lack ofa 5urficimtlyu:· 
She was very active during India's st~t: ror,frccdom and slowly · pc:ricnced leader to replace MN, Gandh'i could jeopardiz.e: the s.itu:i· 
rose through the ranks or Indian polilics. Shc-aucnded San1inikct.&S) 1ion. It is most unlikdy that lhc Sith dream for Khalistan will t:VC1 
University and Somervillc.Col!nc, Oxford UitiYcrSity in £naJaod. She. become a reality, c:spcda.lly ainccfsncw SQvttnmCDI ;.,m be forced 
married Feroz Gandhi In Mjlrch 1942 and soon aavc birtJt 101Wo sons. to deal with the situ.a.lion on a to lcvClt ~is as.sa.sination has at· 
R:ijiV" amt Sanjay. Mrs: Ga:ndhi ~a.inc President or Indian National tracted sJobal aucntiOn towards I c Si.kb cry for autonomy, but has 
Conaress in 19!19. • · also dcpiC1cd them u mllitant ranadcs, slnCe" no tillh tcvd Sikh 
In Jafiuary 1964, following the dca1h of Pand&t Nehru, she became leader bu yet dcoounccd the as.sasinalion. · 
Minilter of lnfonn11ion and Broadc:ulina in the cabinet o r La • ' Thislsapcriodofuialforlndia. ltismostimpcndvethatlndia 
8:1.hadur Shas1ri. and instituted t_hc Radio Tclcvisio6 network '"Door preserve it.s danoaittc institution a'nd stability. lt is also irnpottant 
Dushan"" , On Shact!ri's Sudden demise in January 1966, she became to solve lhc Sik!i problc:rn throuih non·vii>lent dw1nps, ochcN-isc. 
Prime Ministtt or ltldia. ' 1hc long hiS109 of Internal violcn'cc wijl continue t~ deny India 's 




. , FIN.~·ffCIAL AID NOTICES---------
• . . -ST~NDARDS OF PROGRESS .·.:~~·~: •. 
Sludc:nu were malled lhc new Slandards or Satisractor\"Prosrm brochures stat!n& • cw rcquirc:mcnu 
' formaintalninasatidactoryproarcu. lncludcdlnthcscrcquiremenuisrh~co~O· miiuunblcprOJfHS , : , . · ,PELL (\RANT ~ . _../ 
that limply rcquira that from the bcsinn}n.a or the student's enrollment at the Univeility ~ or 66 pttttnl Jwt 1 reminder that bdor~ financial aid (PEU) can be pUS to• student's ac:cowu, all awafa p.K:krts 
or "11 bo!JIS for wh.kh lhc student oriairW!y enrolled must be suaxsful!y c:omplctcd~ff.you did noc receive mlllt be. comphfc. If you arc dis,iblc for Pdl and still have 001 received your award, pkasc cor.tact thC' 
tbiJ brochure', pleuc conlact the financial AJd Offte< SO that one can bt: KOi IO~P'u. This brochure dfm..s Flnandal Aid QfO~ to verify what in/ormation ~still nccdcd. 
tv"l'RJdmt~rin&flllanaaIAld . :. ~ , FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS 
- PICKETT ANO HATCHER EDUCATIONAL FdND , L 4 finandal AJd. w;u ~ conducdnr,...worbbops to ain you information conccrnin& the 1985-86 academic 
Applkations arc now ~na aot'C'Pltei for 1hc Fall-Sprina 191S.86 academic year. Thir rund wu rounded year. These worbl)ops will be hdd wilbin the nnt 1;.o wctlts or Occcmbcr. EA~ data and 11mts will be 
by Oaud Adkins Hatch(t founder or Royal Crown Cola Co. to assisL'Sl~cnl of.a~' moral charactc..fnd announccd,io our Avi~n article: . 
,~~~~~:~~en 5J:~1~:'!:::u:c:."ts0{0~h1~~:~u~~':u~ ~~~~C::1~:~,i~:.~·~ .and boud up 10 a • SCHOLARSHl.P RE~EARCH l~~TITUTE 
muimwn of Sl400 for an academic '/cat or $3200 for a ruu caJcndcr year (includlni Summtr). Financial • The Scholaiship RcscUch lnstituk.Of Washin&ton, DC, wOllfd like 10 announce its lnicn1ion 10 provide 
need and hi&h family income arc not dctttrcnu ror conJ~dcntk>n orthi~,Joan fund. · .' three (l) SI ,000 scholarships. Applicanu mus1 mttt the criteria outlined below: 
RcqUUls for application blanks.may be made by wrltina or callina: P1c,C11 &: Hatch~ ~ducational Fund: UndcraradU:.tc -
P.O. Box 81'6Ck ColWJ)bw, OA 31098: (404) 327·6,86. .; FuU.1ime studcn1 
AMERICAN CONSUL TING ENGINEERS COUN.CIL 0·::,;1~;~ ~,';.';°.,:-~will b< ,.1 ... ..,..,... uoo• ,.,., ""'••mk: •"'~"""""· , ....... ;,ability. hiah 
Th1s year, the A.mcrlcan Consullina En&inccn Cou Ts (ACEQ annual tchotanhip proaram will award school and communi1y ~ivitica. These awards .j: for the 1'984-U sc.hpol year and may bc used for any a · 
about.Sl0,000 to 20 or more outstandina m.&inttrina • To be diaibk for i scbol&rUilp. a uuckn1 pcnsa rda1cd ctjrecdy or indirectly to 1hc pursuance of any academic major al the' undcriradua1c level. 
mw;t be a U.S. Citi.1(1l, cn1crin1 the Junior. Senior, or Fifth 'i (ofa '·)'cat prop-am) In the: Fall or 19U For applkadon and information stddcnts *uld write 10: Scholanhlp Rc:scardi lrutitu1e, P .O. Box 
and ht cniollcd full-time. A 1tudc:su also musi bc wor).Jna to a D.S. dqrtt in Coruuhina EnJioccrin;. '°"1· Walhla.ston, DC 2Ctb4 .,.. : . · 
We will llDlify uudenu when applications The dcadlioe !Of applicabons is December 10, 1984. Awudca wiU bc notified by January U. 19U. 
GUARANTE 
If you Wlht 10 apply for a Guan.n1ccd S1udm.t loan for the Spri.na-Summcr trimcsim an:,:~ not 
altcady done so, NOW IS THE T IME! By l'ilina now )"OU should br able 10 receive approval ori TDW' loan 
prior to Sprina itart thw mablina you to apt>iy for an c:xtmtion. Oea.dlinc date for filina your loan c,ppl:ica· 
lion for Summcr·Fall ls Febn.wy I, 1981. t 
INTERNATIONAL COMPUTER PROGRAMS, INC. 
The lnt~rW Computcr Proarams, lnc., will be awardina a scholarship to a computcr science.or 
. '°rllf.Uttr tec:hnoloay studc;nt enrolled u a sophomore or juniO&l ll a U.S. colkac or university. Th~ award 
~pt>nslst of a scholars.hip covcrina one yur's 1uitton. room, board and educational apc:mcs up 10 a mu· 
UUum of U,000. • 
· 'SelcC'fion of I.he scholmhlp w;Mtt wut ht~ on 1he s1udcnt's cumulative aradt point avenac: in boch 
his field o f study a.nd ovcrlll, the need for financial aid, participation in DP·rclaled activilici, 1ehool ac· 
tivitlcs a.nd lcadcf'f.hlp roles. and an cs.say to be wriucn by finalists. 
To fulfill the requirements of 1he Kholan.hip. the student must send the followina items 10 ICP no laicr 
than Novc:mbcr U, 191-4. 
The appUcitlon form . 
~ ~~:t::i~t:1!c:r~: !ia1~: by the applicant i1atin1 why •hcl~e hu app~ed for the schota11.hip0 
'"' A letter or rccomfucn~llon rrom a.computer science or computer tcchnolcisY prorcuor or dcpan.mCQJ head 
Appliation forms~ be picked up in the Financial Aid or~ccbctwttn 1he hoursof8:00and4:00Mon.. , 
day· Friday. , 
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR GRADUATE STUDIES 
Zoiita Amelia Ea.than FcUowihip Aw'"ards ate made 10 .,·omen enrolled in lfl.duate i1udlcs in aerospatt-
cdated scic:ncc or m.aincc:rina. 
\ Eloi.K Gerry FeUowsbiP1 arc aW11'ded to aradua1e .,.drnen in biolopcal, ph)'s'ical. or ma1hcma1kal 
sclalca. 
If .)'OU an intcres1ed in either or these scholarihfps. plcasC CQntact padu.ate uudia C/ O Anancial Aid 
o~r1tt. lntcrn.alk>nal Campus, 673·1180 UI. 190.. . 
r 
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Our tw~y-s)ill<m o~n~ ea?ly'in the ~Ory or ;: Tblojepu~ ~- """'~ .;f"thi..SUllUle ~ . 
the .Unitecl-St•tes~in. Wasblnaton's admitfl.,stntian'wben ~very. h!'.l8S4, • .amall-W!UP oppOKd to the .prac1 or ,;..__ 
).)gander H801ilton •iind his foll~wcrs; supporting !he this-evil met qn~ 120,, ln a ~wch in RlPQn; Wlscon- . · 
ucw cbnstitution and a strona ccnti:aJ.govcmment, ~e . ~ sin. MajOr •AJvtn"'E .Bcwaj, th~p~, .ctitbtened'thc · 
to "be kDown as the Fcderalisu., • ' : n_ew part}' "Republican" in 1. lett~ tO,.l•b friend, HO(lce .. 
, . l'he. Alltl-Fedcr.aiisu, led by Thomas Jeffer10n, 84-" .Qr~,:editocor'tbeNcw YQr~ Tribune. · ,-:.- -. ,. 
vOOllcd l ndividual rigllts as opposed to centrallution ot ·." lbe-f~~eptibliC:aii,sta~ funventiO)l'inet.July 6; 18S4,' 
thC ,a..ovcniroen~ lpld its powcfs. The Jm.m:oD.ian.s; first in ... ,-rarm.er-s:fidd.near Ja.ckSon, MichJaan. Two. ye:US. 
calling thcntselves Republicans, later adopted the no.me, )ater,'.oci Ji!ot 11;;ts~,'RcpGbUpans P1i:i ln'l!l<fr flrst.Q.A' · 1 
Democratlo•Republi._,,, and .Won the dcction of 18llO.- . tionol oonvention In Phlladdp~ia, Pcnnsylv~ ~ )>ar·: · 
. ' The'Pemocratl'c J>l{l"y. or today traces tu oriiin. to :_ll'.?'!!!' u ii,\ rir.t11l>rcsidential nominee, lalin,C, Ftanont 
Thom~ Jerfctson atid t\is ftin} belief in the inhtrcnt worth ·or.,_ Cali.tornta . .Frem.oot loit the electjoq but four yWs ·. ~ 
of.,.the common man.. . · · · -' ·: · laier ·-iri ·:JS$>;. ~~~r~f.m .. Li11c61n·, bcarµ,c ~ tb.e first'' 
. J~~~>on, thc_irue ion ofthe fro~tlcc and a militar.y h~o; , RepubU_W) l>hsidcnt in lhli QatioO:i ~lsiory, · ·. :< .. . . 
bccnn;c.the champion or 1he commop 1><9ple. lb{ce times : . Acltajly,. a Jhl!d. "'1Yr \ik Anti·M"50oic;~tane4 ~ll\,e. ": · 
as m~y ptople vo\ed Ai fo any-.lcctlon to. that tip>~. and . oonventioq System or nomlruiuna Presidential ~cs. , 
: Jackw11bccame the firt.11uccessru1 candidate of OJ)~· Mcetina in· Philadelphia; Pcnns\ '1.varui, on Sepleinbcr I I r 
LY Christenc'd ·: ocqio5 ratic . '' The first .. nat io_nal .183& .. i~ decided io call a,oolliini.tiilc·conventiOn. 
aorlinatin1 convention of the ~ocratic party, m~ . -lt.~ tb&Natioiial RCpubtlcani· .. wbo·eYauuainy united · 
"' in·Baltimoe, Maryland, on.MIO\-·21, 1832, nomiMtcd AJt- ihooc ppPosed to Andrew Jaclllon ID!dei' the 'IC"('baruier 
drew Jacksorruhanimously for·a second tenn as President. of the Whi1 p&ny Gd d~ed .Wttllain' Hcnry'H:Urison 'in 
Again, Jackson won. It -,.., ilndre\t: hC:ksOii who fust 18'f0. It Is the· W!tils~w)io' arc usually. rcooanlml. as the 
broug~t the iJ!Ue infOfOCiil'"Wlth_ hls-~ectlcin-ur-t~ fo~C..~ubliWi_pany_· __ ---
Walter F·. Mondale _ ;_ .. Jio~.!11~ ~.- Reagan · , . . 
Tht °'"'"""'la Praldtnlkll nomintt /IN IHf Mii Dom linllllry J, 11w l9'4Jltpt1blia¥fNom!ft«(Ol'~t wcu~Ftbn#Jry 6, 
1918, inCrylorr, Minnaoio. Ht1rodwat«J/rom(}vUnivaJ1yojMin- . ,,H, ill TlllftiJlt:», mJnofs. Ht Jl'odU4t«l from £11.rrb C!ol~ ill 
naoto in J9J/, #rvtd wi11t ll1t U.S. Army lit KorHfdl'twOyranond - 19'1, wit~•~ lit ft.Onamia W M>doJou, H1 IMAptlnU«/a 
"'"'""'to ltllnM«Jlfl, tornillf o low Martt Jn 1"6. Ht wm MiJt. · ~lil~0Jtf'tldio11ttdllttMmo•1i11UU11dnisloll f"111usvy, bt-
--nmtoAllOiMY<Hffliiif/'fO!it lvelJTo J9fU':"t1iJ#4;-jw'wetrtf11110ln ~ ~.,.,,,,_~ilttlwA.ffllfyA"Qxp.llwlAI Wddd WM IL 
by tli1 fOWrflU to fllJ tM U.S. SfMtt NOi WICOl«I by Ht1bm H. ' ' /If /9d6, ·M brr'"' lets diction'° Oownvr of Colf/omlo and sawd 
/.· 
Hum/)h!'Y, f.f<l{Wo# t111111 rrtiirn«/ to tlM~e..lgdttiion-1!!J!.!!!__ ~mn1.A,f~rlto~ lwmnMtd-.wy«tl~pol/Jlall!J'ondi U. /9MJ,. 
aftd 1971. Jn 1976. lw Wflltl«t«I Vltt-Prshknt Q,/tM Ullil«l Slota. '~~~~~~~;~;:;i;~~~~iii7-.~=~· ;-:rJ ...iPBiil /'ttifihijJ of /Iv Viil[td SlltiJ; "f11 lff#l1fff ll> 
lft' is mo"inJ to Joon Adoms ottd "" hlu t~d.Udrttt. ~ · · Naltc! QtriU oNJ M has /011r dd"fmr. . ' " . I"' , 
'Sh . . d. . .. . . · ... :]·::--u 4·. ' ---'------- ;.1h~!·. ·.:.ow own):_~-:~o: .. · 
ARMS .CONTA'()L CENTRAL AMERICA: FAl.RNESS 
••Ronald Rclpn IJ the Ont American PrcsliStnfl.ifOviflWiiity ya:n 
who has nOl reached any aiplfkant arins control 11tttmtftll wtth the 
SoviCI Union, Ind in lht fint Ofly ycan who has not met ra« 10 face 
Wilh the Scwin ·lead err. ' 1 
-rbc Jteap.n Admlntsqadorrtr-~tbc old mot" .or SUP{'Of· • "Jusdce dcnwids that we kccp-our-commitmmt.-and display our---
tina authoriwb.D zDilltary rqlma &at_ the wbba or lbc people compudon to those wbo 11tmt ~•out bdp - to vnucm ed 
they ndc, but the Unltcd swn·wu nci\founded. and de.fended for 200 - senion ,to disadvan11cd mlnoiitia, to ~he disabied a.nd the poor - WC 
Y~'!1lh~blood,1nordartJ'pcr1l9=!ualclYf&IU\l'~c;~:n~I" , ... ,: ". • 
, ,:-~ 193' ~k,.Natlonal Platform nc:i&hbcm." ···Tbc'i~ ~1k Naulo:W Platl'Osm .. -The OUnocradc Nadonal P1&lfona 
" llm Soviet l)nion will rttum to the barp.inin1 able only wbt:n it ~ 
r«01niz.a that the United States wiU not make unila1cr.tl .conc:cuions "The entire resion, ~(VCI', Is t:r:-~· lhrcatcncd by CQnU'Dunist 
or allow 1bc So¥ict Union 10 achiC""tC nudear supcriofity." c:xpans.ion, inspired and Jcpportcd.bf the Soviet Union and CUba." 
ISSUE ··The ~:'~cpublican N::o~:trorm ISSUE -The ~9a+t~ ublkan N~=~la1rorm 
M11t11al,¥efillatMe NO YES 
n11el..,.lreea 
~s1at w1,." Proo•am YES NO 
SA.Lfllj1 .. 1y NO YES 
MXMIUI• YES NO" 
Bt Bombef YES NO 
Prod11<0on ol N..-v• Gu YES NO 
Ban °" CM-mlcal WHPOt'11 YES "" YES 
s1 .. 11h eomw YES YES 
Trident If S11bm111\~1 YES - YES 
O.ploytf11IM MIHIH YES CAiis ICN 19ml>-
inWHlernEwoP'll 0111.ry mot&IOl'lum. 
O.plor P9rshlng ll•MIHIH YES C.ll1!0tl•mP. 
ln WH l«n E1.1rol)o9 Ol'arymo1atOl'l11m. 
Summit MMUng wllh So<il•t• Bll!MaSO\<!ets tOf C.llslotann11al 
r•l.Clln9R .. g1n tummlts. 
O.lenH 'sP9na!ng 
lnlUatl•H. 
WIU lnc:riaM Wllllnclff.H 
by 7.5pcl by 3to !- DC!. 
"Mondale ~u""90fh l~Udat'lm.u· mblolc ai &11 ahnnathc 10 111< MX. 






"Contradofa proc.u" IOf 



















U.S:,_ln¥Hlon ol Qr.,..M!s ~f!d S\IP9Qt1td 
•Motodak would toodl~ aid oo'lln"'°'~ &. El Sel.-a.dor' 1 bun.an riPt• licorcl. 
• •MOQd.akwoukl UMU.S. for~ln Ccnual A'.llMlriclooly lfCoftaras d«WC'd WUOf 
10 m«I &II Mt.ck Oii llw U.S:,P' ltJ dl4cnl. • o 
. .. MOQd.ak wOllkt a.II for a qytrl.lldiw of Nlelns1.1«1 barbon u • "l&u rftQl1. ·· 
(The Rea Administration) "con, dously sc:c:ru 10 tu.rn 
t+I G H ER EDU CAT I 0 N 111< dock bac 10 an era wh<n KCOnd-clus ath<n.sh;p '°' womtn a minorlllc:s. discn(ranchisCmcnt, ancl de jurc: 
· de: acco sc:irc:iation were: ¥cry much 1hc: racu or life 
"We will make «flain 1h11 hlahcr education docs not 
become: a luxury arrordablc only by t.hc childrrn o r the 
rich. Th11 i.s Ronald Rr.q.an'i America." -
··The 1984 Dcmocralic Nationil Pla1form 
for '•••ell O \ 'tr haJ( or Amc:ric:a'J population." , , 
' -The 1984 Dc:mocra1ic ~alional P latronn 
•• Jwt as "''" must auuan1c:c opponunitY; we: oppos.c at· 
tm1pU to d ictate results. We: will resist ef f<ttl to replace 
equal riahu wi th dhcr imina1lry quota sys_tc~s ud Th~; ~~~tf ~: \rC: 1:r d:~~nl u:'n u;:;;::~tioau::~:::~ preferential trc:atmml." • · 
and thUJ ha\·e bttn tied up in frdcral red tape.'" • -The 1984 Republican National Plr~.rm 
"The Amcrk:an people want ~ C?PPOrtu.nhY IOdcty, not a M:lfatc 
stale. lbc:')' want 1ovemmm1 10 foster an-mvttoo.mhu in which in-
dividuals can develop their poc:mt ia! without bindtance." • 
-The 1984 Rq">Ublican Nation.al Platform 
ISSUE R£M::w.i MONDALE 
Cut Socia.I S.C...lty 
C..Modl<a<o 






' 1nt•t. • 9 
Sl.lppcW1• 111bmlnlmutn 
..... 
Hi1 Cul 400.000 P90Pie 





Wiil l#Q91 ttalt\l.ng 
PfOGlam&forycMh. 
SuP90ft• •ttono 
2 • lleqU propmed IOCllC by S 20bi11JOG lile lf'V'!ltll lo lb( medican: proSJau dariq, lw 
11pt1crm. • ' 
) • Mocidak: ~pporu em1..coatalnmmt at u akcraath'll 10 cuu. 
•~ Rcq.anntt bcsllllu l0490.00dhabliid pcr.00. la lili tkll t(l'fll, 210,000ofwhom~ 
peakd and wrRflMond io I~~· • , • - • 
S·Moadak~1o'ra1.ortdiMllilbylmw~tolht~2IO.OOOpeoplc:""bo 
b ... .illilloocbccatDIOlcd. .• '. 
, · •• 11a1ny pcrtn1 or~ pl'Oli'ua'' ia~1Cf111.avr beco 1alcl orr tlZICZ IHI • 
THE ENVIRONMENT 
"While thowacd.J or to.de wute •hes already ca.1st, an<4 
mC?rc and mo1~ arc ~· cri'lted constandy, Uie Rea1an 
Admini.stratioa : is dcanina them uP at a rate or only I .~ pn 
year. The: c:nvi.ronmaical lepcy or Ronald Reap.n will be 
Jona Wtina damqc that can never be U\l.ly undone.'" 
· -The 1914 Dnnoaatk Na1io~ Pla1form 
"W~ "'ill be: rc:sponsiblc for Cutwc rtneratioru, but at , 
the- same: "time:. we muit remember 1bat quality or life: 
means 'inorc: ' than protcdlon and prcscrvatioll.. As Teddy 
!~~t:: ~tPf~~~~~n.~r.vadon mran• deve!opmrnt as 
- The 1984 Rl'pubUc:an National Platform 
« "Ile 1984 Republican National P ta1ronn ISSUE REA~ '!t'oNOAL£ 
ISSUE · ,,. , R9.c£.N "'ONCALE -------------"'---- - --=. ISSUE 
--------~--------- EQ11alRlghla~t NO YH -------------------
MONOA.lE 
::,,~:~~~~ -=~· , C111 In 1~1." ; Will 11r..-.gthen . =:.~°'-=.._ ol NO .,., 
""' A.bollah De911tmen1 ot YES NO P9nsk>n eq11lty I« WOfT'l9ll VES 
Eo11hllon Con1tlt1.1tlonal amendment lo YES 
ptOl'llbltibonlon . 
A.lll11natw. action 
AtgU9'CI "n111ow" • l•w Suppons 19glslallori 
In 0 10 •• Oty Coll-V• O¥etrullng Gro.,. 
eon-va compHanc• wltn 




CAM, 01Yo.c:l11ot1.· • 
Will UmU l~al , Suppon1 national • \ 
... IOI• In lll't>I ol "'!' "Fl.Ind !Of Uee11 .... c." 
and local go"*nm• nt. • 10 tupport ed...citlorl - I 
-.. -, -,.-,_-,-,.,-~----u-,,.-,-.,-;.,,- .d-,...-.. -,-,"°""--""'-"-"-.,-~- .... - ,-.• -. ~~~~:',~ v?,'lnQ Rlohtt 
>ut1 100111ilboft r10<n dw Pdl sram P'Of!lnl. nu SIOO..W- f10CY1 tbc l'l,.LIOfW D.t«t CMI RJQ!'!tl qommluk>n 
::-.:a.~~°!'=~ ~~~:::10~,:~ ~=~ Sllldft1 U>A4 
• •111 .Nov~tcr 19U, 1r.f s11,,.-mw coUtt tllkd t1UI • l<:bool rM, diti:lun.natt &i ..... 
rolllU ot, rou of •llr 4'"'1#1111.a.1- td.a ~ U. a fll'OltU'I cial Ol)Q llOI r~~··c du«t 
fo;lnal~-c-
. ' 
fQ11al Em~)'IMl'lt Opporl11nl\Y 
CommJHIOf'I 
Bvtlng to lnt-vra t• IChoole 
Tllll4lllll\PI stalut lot ecnools 
thatdlscrimlnata 





SloMll altlf, Su"PPof1.0 
ltllllal OPCIOtlUon. • 
nr.o l'M'll'-'• Who Wiii ,.,,,,. rnetnW• • 
dlug1MO Witl'I lif.0 Dy Aeeg&n and 
'II•- fl1'9 lhoM M nlrlld. 
S\lp00f11 SuPC>Ort• 
()ppOMS S\IPCIOfta~ · 
Alg\19d egatn1t IRS 0ppo ... 
Nle'lllftlch~ 
llat\lll0Mgl11Qal9(1 
ldloooll :· · SOUi.CU. Con,a1n.-al ~lnl) , IQl.6 o.r-: ........ N•~ Plalfonn. 19'& 
Rcpublic:Nl~Pi.11-.,nwNiu,\uw'°"l"wl ·1.apaa...cu1*EEO~·. r_.t b) 3)pcrCC111,. 
------------------· ::~~~~~r~:~·.1,:',~ 
Pollutlon~role to 
1t.Nc..cld taln . 

























W1Hlnc:t .... to l ...... 
hlgh« IM.nwl'len 





• Jta,u has propmcd dollblmi fl&lldinf; '°' edd: •• ,_,q,. 
••Jtns-1111pportt.r~lllc~lllood ia ltll;.-. 11·u 1t1a1io0.,.Uc. 
Produced b1 TO•r Pt.to 
.1-
Triumph-tragedy, success-failure,crisis-compr6mise 
The story of the .Presic!ential Office ; _ 
The Prcsidcno/has outlasted the .throncs.~f that Oeorgc Washin11on would inttrprct and timiJ 
emperors '1td kin.as 10 become the world's principa] them in a rcs~ruiblc manner. It is gcricrally aarttd 
:;:::!r;:~:~;~:~~':::i'u~!~:~~:~~ ~~~!ch~~~~~ ,~.sparinaly and was scn-
promi.sc and courqc. . Al that time, and for the nu1 w dC"Clldcs, liuk 
When the Founding Fathers wi:rc draftina the rdiance wa.s plac:cd on" the Prcsi n1 as a dcci.Jin· 
i.tnitrd States Constittrilion, the question or B single force. Men ldina • cc were> extremely 
o.~tivc fiaurc posed many problems. It wu feared cautious in puui cir powers in10 action. 
11\at the Presidency would be an cleccivi: monarchy, Today we know that thC Presidency did not tum 
1ha1 the penon clcctcd would hold offK-c for life with iruo an clcctivc monarchy, 1hi1 this unique govcrn-
unrcsU'al.ncd power. So the framers provided for a mental office hai been a vital force in the makina of a 
1ovcmmmt of K"paraie institutions which would great nalion. AJ America has grown, so has 1he of· 
Shatt ip, and compete for, polilical power. ThiJ rice o f lhc Presidency. 
sys tem o f checks and balances gives the Conarcss the Throuah the years, the aroup of advisers suuo.a.m· 
power to make the laws, the Presidc:;nt the power to dina the cxccu1ive ofrice has experienced vast 
administer 1hcm, arid the Supreme Court lhe power growth. 
10 in1crpret them. . ' Crises in foreian relations have magniried 
The ..,res.idef!I is :cquir~I~ many men in one. Presidential authortiy, u was the ciuc if President 
He is· Chief. of Stati, Chic(E.;FCUtive and Com· Mc.Kinley'1 term. The war with Spain in 1898 wa..s a 
mand~ (n Chief· of lhc.'1Armed Forces. He ad· phmae into intcmationo.I politia that represented a 
ministers and enJprccs the lawi and recommends cha.nie in the dimensions of Presidential power and 
,... li&islation. He receives and sians or vetoes all bills authority. This concern with world poli1ics bu con· 
paMcd by Conarcs.J. tinucd 10 grow ever since; and our Presidents havt 
In addition ; he nominates members orthe Cabinet, become powerful intttna1ion.aJ figures. , 
·.justices of the Supreme Coun, ambassadors ancj Another cven1 innucnccd the President's role a1 
ministers, heads o f boards, a.aendcs and commis- the end 0°f the 19th cmtury - the gradual lr~forma· 
• sioru - aJJ subject to ~ale approval. He dir~s the tion of patty politla. Before this li,me, Prbidential 
· nalion's rOrc:jgn poticY and conducu all official C&J'.'dida1cs were "ava.ila.blc" men. The\ parties 
.business with roreian nat~ns. He nqotiatcs and wintcd non-contr~s.il.I candid!llCS and. as 'a rcsu)t, 
enters into uc-a1ics witb other na1ions, with the c:On· the President was apt 10 be a syfnbol n.thcr than a 
sc\1 or atwo-1hirds vote oftli'c Senate. The PrC$idcn1 real leader. In the 1890's. ho"wcvc:r, new «0nOmic 
appoinn ·thousands or. pcopl.c- ' io Ftdcral offices issues aroused new pa.S1ioru. Pany pta1forms ~an 
wh~ do-!'Qt rcq~ Senate approval. He is the na· 10 have rc:aJ substance: and competition bn:a.nu: 
tianal ,leader or his poti(IC&I pany. Esscn1ially ... his (icrtt. A suona:, forcdul and opinionated ~date 
• ~:i~ri:~~~e1~~1:~~\~! :,cz~1iun aoo 10 • . =~0c;:::a1Ui ~=. ;1;:·!~~;i,c:t~~v:i::!~r 
._ • ll Whcii thtK braod Prcsid~:ruia! powc::n were landslide prop(,nions . ..,. WiMers have: had a clear 
oriainaJJy pul in writina. i~ was with 1hC assumpcion mandate If lhey care<! 10 &Ut'rt t~emsc:h'cl. 
J.r.~agan and .aerospace_ e_quals JutU.re, development. 
·r~e chotce for' aeronauttcs and space 
'Our-Endorseme.nt 
State of the Union Address in which he ser 
a gOal to dcvcloQ.4Dd construct ~opcra­
tiobal spac-e station withing the next 
decade. ., 
We ~ere at 1hc A vion would· like co ex;" Reagan"'s· ·~star· Wars"' plan also shows a 
prc.ss our opinions concerning the best can·· commiiment co fight nuclear war 
didate fqr . the Presidency qf the United technology with space-age defense 
States. We 'fsel the need to endorSc a can· ccchnology to decrease the chances of a 
di date that .Will best deli'i.er a bright future -11ucle3.r exchange. We bcli:vc that this plan 
for th't E.111bry-Riddle student .. a.nd is viable, if not now therf·in the very near 
glf~Ua tc. . . future. Why else would the soviets want ~s 
In o ur opinion,,"AonalQ Reagan is the to scrap th~ Siar Wars plan for tuturc talks 
man for the job. As urcsident dtI'Ting the on arms reduction. -
past four years', Rea~ has consis1en1ly The encouragement of science and 
provided s1r'ong supp<>it" for aviation, the technology has always been a haJlmarlc of 
U.S. SpacC Pr~gram ~d fo r the advance· the Reagan administri.tion. He has pushed 
mcnt of.science and 1echnoib3y. for improvements and ~centivcs for 
In lhe field of aviation, Reagan's tfack educational institutions in Orl(Jer to produce 
record has been favorable. An example of more young scientistS to brighten the 
this is the prcs~nt administration's enact- future of our society:· • 
. ment of the Nationa.~ Airspace. S-1~cem Plan Mondalet on the other hand, has ,eon-
~(NASP), a concept that inVolves·the long· stantly displayed a negativt attitude toward 
term planning and funding for an impro\ - these areas. As a· senator from Minnesota, · 
ed. national airway system. for the next 1en Mondale consistently voted against in-
ycais. This is the fir.st, and to date, the only creases in NASA's budget and claimed 1hat 
program cha1 receives lo ng-term en- 1pe SpaCC-'Shuttle was a seilscless waste of 
dol'scments by the government. money. ' 
As far a's the U.S. Space Program is con- As studCnts, if ·we' expect the fields of 
terned, Reag;m.is jusc What we need. He aviation and Space to thrive, and if we ex-
.has consistently verbalized the need for the peel the job marlcCt In ibis fieJd to open up, 
.advancement of the utilization of space. then a vote for Ronald Reaga(l is a vote for 
l]lis was exemplified in his most recent our fu re. · 
! ·.,. 
'Ladies in Retirement' 
DAYTON~ PLAYHOUSE will prcscnl "LADIES IN RETIRE- 4 
MEl"lT" November 9, IO, 11, U, 16, 17. 18. Even.ins P.crfonnanas 
ue at 8:00 p.m., Sunday m1tlnccs are a t 2:30 p.m. Ticket prki:s are: 
Adulll $6.00, Children undCf si.ttttn Sl.l'l for Friday, S11uiday, 
and Sunday pcrformanca. Tickd prices for Thursday ncnina.s arc: 
Adulls $$.SO, Children dndcr sixlttn SJ.SO. . 
A champqnc rca:pdon will be ru1urtd r0Uowin1 the Opc:nina 
Niahc Pnrormanct November 9, 1934. 
"LADIES IN R.ETIREMENr' ii an cnaros.sina 1hri11Cr in the 
"Aiiad Sum" traditkm. con«rnina an ce«ntric Ena.Jish aafcs.s 
who rd ires 10 lhc country with her devoted comp&nion. 
Mark )'OUf calender and ma.kc your t'etcrv.tloru for "LADIES IN 
RET~REMENi". 
Daytona Beach Symphony 
Daytona Beach's rranicrc prcs.cn1atlon or the film AMADEUS 
wlll be sponsored by the Daytona Beach· Symphony Socit>ty 
Assocla1c Board with procccds to benefit concttts for youth. 
· AMADEUS, oriaJnally a Tony award Winnina a"roadway 1how i.s the 
story\>( Wolfaana Amadeus MoW1, tbi man and hlt musk with 1bc 
ori1inal 1111c play and)Cteenplay by Peter Shaffer. music cooch.w=tcd 
~~;1~;~;rrt!Z(· ii::n~.~.'~,~~~~i:.~~d~.:.~::.:~AP,:~= 
movie:", and " a major achievement" . 
Thls cvm1will1akc place a1 the Bellair Thca1n, 2621 N . Allantic 
Ave. , Daytona Beach On Thursday, November I, 1984 111:00 p.m . 
. Ti~kru are mvailablc a1 thcSymphpnySoc:ictyoffta:, 1 41~ S. Beach 
. 5' .. Daytona Beach. fl 32014; by scndin.a a sc.tr addres.Kd, slam 
·envelope 10 1he Symphony SoaCty oHicc:-chc:ckJ: pa)'lblc: 10 DBSS 
A.uocla1c Board; or rrom As.socia1c: Board members. 
~ 
-Ofiplf.·,. 
. ·CANOE TRIPS 
Down Stream TrlD• ·on one of 
Rortda'1 moat Prl1tlne 
W1t.,way1, the 
Okl1w1he R\ver. 
90. MI N. w. OF DA'(TONA 
Day or Overnighl 
E_verything Furnished 1 ·
~ ~ ~wahll Oulpoat • · 
.....:;.... (904) ~ '1 
G d • Hlof!)oolo.COffwrof I roup ~nu Ctl" .... ~ ... I 
·' 
Chess Toµrna ment! 
Embry-Riddle F.all Championship 
_T7 p.m . Nouember 8, In .Faculty-Staff Lounge · 
Comi~g ~ tO' . 
Ceiitra.i Florida_ ~ 
JQ.BN CAJT!ltTY A TH£ IEAvut 111tOWN BAND••••• Tue> 
day, November 6-Tom't Point After, Odudo 
EDGAR WINR:RILOS ANGELUS ••---n.und.i.), Nowmba I • 
-Tom'• eolnt Mer, Orlando 
RONNIE JAMI'S DIO -··· Saturcky, November 10. a p.m. 
'~~ ~~.d'.:':i.~= J~.w:OUo SwidoY, 
"CHICAGO ••••• Tbunday, Now:mber I~. I p.m. - Jac:bonvilk 
ColiKwn ° ••• Saturday, November 11, a p.m. - Lakd&Dd Civk 
'Cm.li:r, 1..aka&Dd ., • ••• • • • .. • 
PIAN4. ROSS • 0 •• Mo~y. November 19, 'I p.m. - ,Bayfr'ont 
~tcr, St. Pete (Sl l.00) • 
SCANDAU'J.OHN WAfJ'E ••0 • Wcdnaday, November 21, I p:m. 
- JM:boli;m. Collicum, JackJocvill< cm.li) 
A.a Star w..-... ..... Saturday, ~ber 24 - Latdand OYic: 
Calta, 1..akd&tlfl 
PAT METHEN, ••••• ~Urd&}', November 24 - Tam.pa Thcalre, 
Tampe • 
OSMOND UOT1llJtS •h•• Suitda,.; Novftnber 15 - Flnky't, 
Dayiooa • · 
Jll'J'EllY 0580~A'BICE all!imN ••v• Friday. No-rembcr 
».I p.m. - Bayfront Caller, St. Pm (Sll.jO) 
STATLEJt llltaJHEllS ••••• Sotoniay. lleamba I - Lakdaod 
Civic Center, Laidan4(Stl , Sil. •.. tictcts on sak Oct. 22) 
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IMSA sanctioned sports car 




Daytona BcM:fl, FL • Randy • All but one IMSA clivi.sion 
Lanier of Davie. Fl. tops thC list have been decided. Roaer 
of lntcrna1ional Motor Spc1:rts Mandeville of Spananbura, S.C. 
Auoci_.Hioil champions Who ~ll . -(Camd dTO), Jack Baldwin or 
com~ in the E;astem Airlines Atlanta (C4mel GTU) and Tom-. 
spotls car weekend at the my Archer or Duluth, N 
Daytona lniemationa1 SpecdWay (Champion Sp&rt Plu& Chall IC: 
November 23 • 2$ , have unbeatCTI leads in thru 
Lanier has dinched the Camel. respective point standinas. 
Peoria, 111. • 
A recor.at entry, top,P.lng la.st 
year's 204 c.in, i.s ex~cc(ror 
the w~kcnd. Qualiryini.,..and 
pcactke will be on Fridiay and 
Saturday. Novt'mbcr 23 and 24, 
and 1he races Will be held on Sqii. 
, November 25. 
th the arandstands and the 
--By-K91-ly_IC..,....Shont- .,.. -· -. ..... ,-~ Twenty.four fai::ully. ·~ff .an4' · SCcict Jofuuon, U: ~mJi.Jn& 
r-. -< •• '. •• ~ ·' ·• 11ud,ent • .s, -~dp.p.tal ' in _the. 1Cudm01,w&.ionc'st~~wttb ~~Jkyant,aAlloc:iatcPro--' tQ~ on ~1~· pu .. 7J" .south •~1 ,- ·• . • 
rcuor la lbeMonaUtkai Sdmde " ~- • • ,.. ~ Spcdal ahrd.s were provided 
JW'dPllD• wo;a 'tbeJ!..RAU qOy . Mr:'.Brya.ru, ~ lhc'. ~~tl tor:' lon1es1 • . drivc-J81h .ho.I¢,· 
•. T........,.!hhpUIS..utcliy. Oolt Club ad.UU, m<Dlio' iOna"'-l"'"·l~i,Ol.aod,closcsl 
• ·Tbe lOUrDllDCDt, ~ :br . .anci.: 1he ' 1ou,rn(.y ·lb.at' bc· had·. to the' ~-on JJio 9lb arid !!th 
·:::.,~~=-=.,·=•,,!'~'~.~- ii~ . iq:;;~r:;.;'f.=.~· , 
.~ ~r add CO:-mu.Y·Q uh. · nithh¥~1~an. · · ~~cau,a.nd.;._Fd ·Llpd&fto • . 
-'.~oiJ.r ... adv·an·c.e-·to.· .·.th:~·: f.1 ag .. 
J~o_tb_a:1-1."::s,e:rt1-; ~:f<~:~~1s·_0_-.,·.,..: .··.: · 
___ _,,.~ 
Air Force '1 quartert>acl<. OaVld c:o"nnftrfes tO o'ut run Alpha 
Eta Rho's Joe ·Rl9ehsky .. Air Fore~ 1 de0feated AHP 18-12. 





GT division, and will &e after his The lone clivilio to be decided 
first D·•ytona victory. His IJ the Kelly Am · Ch nge, 
previous best was a second place where T o mmy Riaains or 
in the 1983 SunBank 24 at Jacksonville holds a '1im .seven-
Oaytona. point edge over ITY Hoerr or 
eld will be open on Sundiy 
for speci'ators. Ttckets will be 
available at the pie, and advance , 
three day paddock tickets arc 
now available: at the Speedway , 
DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 
Tan:ipa Bay Thrillers sign Sidney Lowe 
The Tampa Bay Thrillers have become the property or 1~ 
announced the siJnina or suard Thrillers in the CBA. 
Si~ney Lo~ i,O", 197 pound Ma coUesian, Lowe was one 
product of NO,rtrCatolina Stale or the Wolrpack's leaders in their 
·unh-diit•y. ·i. • · 1982-83 NCAA Championship 
Siabcd b)' c.he Thttllers ancr hls season. At N.C. Staie he "'' a 
rc:ccnt release by tKc NBA 's In· school carttr assist record and 
diana Pacen, Loft ls curren1ly in established · a sinak season steal 
the Dt1roit Pistons• 1rainin1 record as a. K"nior with ai thens. 
~p. Should he be cµt by the He was also MVP or the ACC 
Pi.s1ons, he wiU au1omatically ToUrnammt in 1983. 
-a>U..£GlATE RECORD-
Originally drafled by Chkaao 
in lhc .s«ond round in 1983, 
Lowt was traded io the Pacas 
J)rior 10 the stan or the 198344 
seuon. With Indiana last year he 
saw limi1ed.playin1 ti.rfte, averaa-· 
ina 4.2 points per 1ame and toW· 
in& 122 rebounds, 269 assists and 
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LACROSSE (c00linu«1·r,.., -11 , - - . .. ' . ::;:"""' 12 _ "': 
w..e-., C>tw 0 Ol:AI VlctOfy 
ed or hundmb or warriqn ba1tl· and &TOW in popu.lariry.· As a1J over,~ ":odd. With th<' ad- Or;~Crlme 2• AytngTaoliaduP..Senl•Fe 
ed on a field whh 1oats..usuaJly a evidence of iu 11owina intcma- wot of lh,e~Qrld Games, start~ ....:.. --'-------'--=---'."'-----'-:_:_;,_.::==== =..==='-
rock or tree-sometimes niilcs tlon&I appeal, Lacrou e wp in l~:,.O ~OS.SC has trudy :****************•***" .. **~··~·~···~*********' 
apart. The sames 1hemsdvcs rai·. played ror 1be nm ~e at I.he become 11ema1ion&I spon * * 
cd rrom sunup lo sundoWn ovu Olympic Oamcs In 1904. (Histork4f~ 1'.Jrmatlon prdvided * ' * 
two or thrtt days. Today, Lacrosse's fast-paced by Mlh ·~ ). * JS : m:~~s:··Ll,~r=:::: :ucact:~~radj~:::; a!:d.: . ~~:~~~~ :,.. r· ·fl . :,*
adapted l..«rosce for their own cqulpmcnl . Played .i:t nearly . •1 6:00 p,ftt: In 1hc CPR and - , < . . ' " • f. . t: 
me. The En&liJh·speakina Cana- evwyqetcvd&ndinbu.ndrcds,of d.i.Kov~1Lkpmeorthc pas!, the R 
di.a.ns later cstabfubftl ckam' achoolJ, collqes, and dubs prcscn1, GICl thi fulure. Laaosst * lJ 
fidd dimensibns and rules. Dur· lhroua,bout the Ua.ited Statcs and is n;e Sport! * 1 ~ I 
in& 1hc early and mid-1900's, Canada, Lacrosse hu . now * · c * 
LacrOue continued 10 ~e spread 10 many other countries : ei• L. .. :: p.J · • · :: 
STATUE (continued from,,..,•>---------- ------
disappeared one niJht, and later jack-c>-lantcm and 1wo hand JunJ(!t ;d~. : :. 
We began 1cttin1 postcards with wriuen no tes, one or wbkh t ead Big 'lh>f;kne, meanwhile, is * * 
pos1marb from all ·around the "Here'• a buck for your bacl!cm: play In thC lobby of * * 
wcirld - Parjs, London, Ro~ troubles." .; the nr: Memori&I, this tiz:ne *• •* 
- se,;na lhlnas Uk< ' H•vU!a. ChldT<nyJtlllwon'•cfudot< , enc <d191l«pcd<$1albySl<d * Didyduforget to have your YEARBOOKPICTURE * wondcrfu~ 1lmC, wiJb you wen lhecontcn1Jofthuccoodoote. r~and~ete. * taken ? · * 
hen.' and a.iped 'Father Sorin." He •wPKU the tbt:O. was "an T1rry "Uiinks" the bu.st is safe * · · · · .. * 
Ev<nlually. Felha Sorin was INid<Job,"'b<aoUS< lh<bustwu from fuJur< pianks1m. bu•., * If you did, you still hq.ve a FINAL CHANCE! * 
found buried 1.n a aolf cou.ne anchored and locked to the ·also cOoccdcs t~c's really no : : 
sand trap, "none the wane for pcdcst&l In the lbb . way to stOp Rockne frOCQ runnin1 * * 
...... .. • "Tll<y must .. .., · key;· orr ...... '"°'"""'o•• ord"'" * We will .,~ave ~ .Se11iors and Underclassmer, * 
Bolh 1hc O•rwr and TM he sunnisa, ... bcca lock lllined pranksters, short of * * 
Not"· Dam~ Montltly, the cam- bro removin.a 1he bust from public : MA. KE UP : 
pus rnquine, did s:lories last spr- display. * * 
• 
/ ' 
ina rccountin& the Sorin smue * * ··~~k~~~~~:;":~ only The LACROSSE Club of E·AAU ! · PICTURES i 
days after the articles appeared. ;,.-~· * * 
"fin•lly was'"""""". S<pl. b~~.. . - * DAY' . * 
llrd pep rally. ' H : _,. , : 
" " i•"••ow<dup.dufiD&"" Will Have I.ts FIRST \ i * 
rally," Vondcrhcide rqlls, and ..J/ * ~ ••lhorid<S ouickly whisk· meeting i-'~ ·· '· on THURSDAY Nov.8! and on FRIDAY Nov.9 : 
,'~.";'~.~::·0=;,:':"::; Thurs. Nov. 8 * · · in the C.P.R. * 
• ttlebfatina Roe.toe's retwn, the 8 ·1 ~ : 
won1 ha.,_.,. p.m. : * 
Rockne JuniQC' vanhbcd. In The c p A * _, * 
In ilJ plu<lh< <ulprilJ ldo a • • • : REMEMBER THIS WJ.l:..L l3E· ! 





Carolina and 'pursue a SRduatc-..... 
dt&rCC" in poU1kaf' scicnc:c • and 
history. It sccms he just can't ace 
enoua,h of that mlli.ary ICicnl;e 
and daht now aU bi.s 'tratqy is • 
anied towards hdpln,a bis ocw 
1calf'I bad: into 1~ playoHs. 
* l * .... i FOR MOR.e j.NFORMATION CONT·ACT THE i . 
' 'This twn has . bcal down 
before and bait~ back." he 
\. says. "Wt'\·e SOC a win'.nina al· 
1i1uck and we're aoin& to buckle 
down an.:S wio a• lot of ball 
aames." 
Experienced or_ not, We're. Loo 
Ing for ·Members Interested in 
Leam ing, coaching · a_nd Playing 
L 
·. 
* PHOENIX OFFICE 'IN THE UNIVERSITY· * 
: CENTER (EXT. 106.2) : · 
* * * • 




~,-,-~~.;.,-,-~..__-~~___,~~·,~·~ ~- -···-· · ~~PAC. :t.EGH~@b_Q.~ 
~Avlon, r.ovcmbcr6 1~- ~ - .... I • ' :~. : • • • • _ · H 
----lm!"----llllli!--""!l"!' ______ !"ml ....... ----........................ il!llm ............ ~..................~ 
.-The · .f . ~-, .. F;x-iisiioiia.ut h.e.sds ~co.n8-s.tog"a. 1atin.ch.ieim~ ... 
f\erosp~ce . . ·~ . ~pat;~ :service~: a·fie'r~~uit_ique··~c>o.si'er· 
· .. Observ·er : , ' - ~rf'.a•~<kMce-n~~,. _·, ~ ..... ~ .• ~-~--·~ ._.l>k ;...;.: ~od!"t ·.i.;;;r.:·i.ij,.i,,.-.·~ 
• • ·· - Avlon .Stttf-Aepotfitt' .. ck. "We wiU aha laubcb from : Cat.Wand, ~~•'iilc de.'' ~ illd ... ~ ~ 9' • 
· Jl'hatncr &lee Lbt !uJtomer on tbc ldbd ol ,•• apUio- lauocb withla 22. maaths Mier 
; The future o'r .t.Jx. ">a:nnttd&t chooks,'t 51.i.YtoD.said. :: . al,:SlaJiOIL • · .... ,·. -alplla1 . ..... Coiuraci;• .added · · 
launcher ma.tkct ii diU unctnaJn, • sSl-is noc lirnidnrf(ld(to one .~!We've abO. reiie:lved.~..,. ~nOia.- .• · · -:· • 
1CCOr<Ua1. to Donald JC.:"""Ockc" .or ·two .perml:iicnt. pJ'ds .. 11 from tewra(rottt,n.prospccu, IO . •. S&,iy.oa f($h ~I ~cofnpc1C · -' • 
W• ha· te· v·8· r·.·h·• a·ppe• ~·8._-d· ' to" · · 6layt0n;·Presi<!<ni and Cf,lef,"E•· pi cdClcrmlnct. " loc.atlon1. h is"i>oosJbl~ '" .could:~ \ai"'° :, for pa_,-. 100 """'l-'9 tic .. ..,. , . . eaatlvc olncer o~ SPKC ~ ·' · "' dWla. from liter'.~ lb<. ·dMd ~y abollrd a · Inc. or Amcric:a (SSI). '' IL's too United StasQ..•• 'J&ld"Sb.)COa. • .... ,Ord{., Arl&Ge:, ~~Centadr, Or • 
·:· o.ur.wa· lter··c· ronklte-?. ·. · · catl''0 ''°'"""'lhc""''" 11 • so.,..., .... ,,... .. ~ri..,....: ~~ .. ll..•w,caq.i ..... 
. ~ lldd'SliY,qn. . · · .tioos wi<k "lllO« of NA!x. " We - a dcdli;ote<! ~. • •. 
· • · · l.n a rccmt tde:photw lnl~ •• •· want tO ,keq, Os.Lr orp.OizadooaJ fut~ and al' his &OD~.': 'Rem~bcr th~ •:1~·01· d&yii:- ors~uplorada.a1 RCmcmbcr SLa,yton.u:pl&lne4 hil Company's . . .1 •• .fl!uctiJ.tt at.,;a' ~~~ liu1 JiUd ~rc>n. SSI will -Cailot. iu, •· 
whdlwecouldbrfound~around~hefaJ!lity''radio.lfr.4-T.V. • Mance In d1c-risk-riUed tc:onwcr..'... . ·.-itb '& ~ltbir idni..iniittUivc launch ictitd~ to ct:l'nformf ro .. 
waitin1 rot word on lbc fate onohn Olenn't ~cry'T S.Ck when . da1 la~ market. '•we·r~ 'n0t. Uf~and •.~ .. 1~.qr~ncd' lhc.ibcts dyaaaalc rcquiranc:nu . .. 
we ~tjlcdly watched thc.;-GemJnJ utroa&UU uf.lul •ff' (()( U of;,_:; too IUrt Wbal tht ~(«OW'· coa.ttactors. Vie want lO be:~td' .. <)6 a SICOOf\IJ QOle,, S&.qt~;Jv 
bital rcndavous7 Back wben wuaHn front of thcT.V~ f« hcilis. ~ mlaht bt," saKt Sllytoo. Id ~.dsHx- QWWy,.WilJlo:Ut rOnocr 8itronauf' and. 2.l:XP! 
• mamc:riud by 1he liaht· c;l(~Lhe ApoUO'Utroaauu qivonm, on the I b: 'Ptant1.1.QJ~ t.o ~the ''Coo· bavina ~o IP \hrou.&h the :mt "NASA vcttt&D, 'li.mc:alc$:t'· be 
tunar'surfateT •• ·• • · es1op 2". launch vehicle. · ta~; "' jajd Sla)'too. .• doesn"1·1cc io do u mudl; DrfnJ • 
R~~btr Walter Cronki1e ind WaUy ~irra 1pc«hlcss, over· '"c0nutop. · I wu the world's • • SSI has 1Cama:t ~th thitt con- • u ~ ~ ukf.: ~e ~.own' · • 
coq{e"by emotion when Neil 'Annlcrona radioed ~~ to a waitinJ • nbc. prlvatc(y.financcd com~~ tr~·tori: 4Eaalt .. ~ir\cerlni: fO{m~ I radn1 ~ anctcom-
~ the words, " Hou.scon •. T~ulWty Bueli.ert .. .'lki,"\Eqle' hu cial bo6stcr,"'"explalntd Slayt.on. (Houicon; TUu), ' wbO wru·· pd.cs ts oflco as ·he .can. Stys. · 
landcd."~tmbcrT : . , • · Concstoaa 1 ·'NU .succcut)illy ovCncC the teebnjcal and ~~ "Unfon~dy., ·I ~· 
WhCn lhCsc.. "iood ol' ~" cod1 Maybe it wu duri'.Dg ~ flown In September, 1912 u . • . ~ intq;ratioa; 5'*" '.° spend more u~ ltyiq 
Apollo 17 • on, whCiiinJ.ciliWcu.caDecrNBCtocompl&m itiOiil "- """'pseof of COOCC'Pl.' ... ~blisb' • Dil~CorporltfOn-{Ttmpt, ~on..._. than I do . 
1bc moonw t. cunlnalnt.o lbdi favorite soap opaa. Maybe ~l wi.s SSl's -ablllty to dcv'"clopt and ~. who b rppon.sibk ror tor pleasure. ti's not likehavi!J&• 
dunna 1hc Skylab proaram- lhosc lona-d.u!adon. DJJhts when mann-' t.WlCh Its ow'!. ve~ic~. ': ,launch Vehicle "lnhiratjon,. !-~.10 z:i_P a.usu.ad' the· piu~try 
rd space rn1ht bccnne ''routine.'' ... - . . • ssr. has fto.w cfcvtloptd Jl'lt pr_epitadon, and -ta.undt opera· tn. ·-
Have we become so jaded that the niibt of a space: shuttle merits Conc:stop. 2,' \I foUr·1tqe, ~lid· lloru; ' and' Moiton Thiqkol 
only ld KCOnds on the cvmln1 ncwsl . propellant booster ca pa bit ·of ~r- . caikaao. lWnois). who-Will' sup... 
Howcanyouttivialluman'1op&mioaintolhiS1.ut11catfrooticr bilios • . varirty of payloads. ply thi aolid--propdlaru rocket 
''1ou1incl" hil ''rou.tiot'' wba afourmilliollpou.advebade.ipcw· ''W$'U launch an_ythina.uyiime.. moc.ors wed ln.,l.bc Conalop'l.. 
inl a rasin1 1orrml of NWft and~( m.UUoz& powi.dJ ot.namJ.n&_ 'tr\tw~ lB not I~ 'The. c.oocue..----2-aamisU oL 
thr\alt, breaks bonds With earth and rock.cu intO the heavens? t-' 1m.inor!1.1 ' said Slaylon. 1wo Thiokol Castor 4H toUd 
"Rou1inel" . • · 9°'1au>-&·2 can loft from lOO rod:~ ~mocon actln& u the (lrtt 
Who hu m"•de it rou(lne? NASAT The P!l~U'ht mtdla'I s ... ::df~~~~u:~d :! ::;-~-;a~! i!t~ 
h::,b~~:~~ :°~t1ttc responsibility, but the area test blame an)'lhlni from ao earth resources "'. stqc. Thii b \oppCd by• Thiokol 
NoJonaa do lbt OdWOlk.anchOJJrlcn ~ "lht: Cape'' or Tcmote ICD.S~ Pwrona to a~.,,· ··~:: • Sc,ar__jl mocor for the lh1rd.sttcf 
"Mission Conttpl., Hou.stoa' .._ 10 provide ....,1launch.to-landlq" Earth orbit ~mmunflar1ans . ~ • and-. SW JO for the: fourth~· 
COYera&t. No lonacr can we read who5c ncwss--per scctions devoted · satdlile. We're n0t di.scr-lminatiAf. · SSl'a Cone;toga 2 launch Tbc Cuc.or 4H motors art 
10 utronau1 bloar1phies, CJ1perimcn1 pl&IU,' a.'"KI ilbskm tlmcUna. u . 10 w~~. we wo~ld laun(h," sffcf vehicle ,. con&fata of lhree ~·up vtnions of the wap-
Tht whole 1one or media space covcn.p hu ~ rroro Its 60's ~layt~~ . i:ticre.? • b1oad mu~d "Caslor ~-H solld-propel lent· ons. wed on 1he Delta launch 
imqe of"Wecan do II" and "Evcryihlna b A-OKI" toan 80's im· acrou. ~ .areas o~ commercial fOCket motors. It can place vdUclc. The Coocstop vcr»oru 
a.ac or ''If cvcryihlna holds ioacthcr ... '' and ''a.uwnin1thinp10 as s~ ptojcds, he said. 300-2000 lbs. Into ei.rth orblL art <CQUipped with thrusc vector 
~IL"O.U,,; 
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,.~SS/ ... _.. ....... If 
HASA'J~SW•Orl#M/IJWWTd 
planned ... " SSI b Orrtrin& a unique ktVk:'C.· •· • • • mnuol syuc.ms for vehicle 
Them~ has~0ttcmpt~ t~ .tri~andneallypackqcd si-ce • lit that they provide ihe booster, J~coatrol. . . ,.,,.,~~~ 
tndt1V..Qll w11h a ~itcom;!1ke mtntaJ11y. Thc _mcdla tw madc_ oo_ ttM;~..o:cw, equipm¥' tn~-Ho""«• iJMy do p&io.,0 prtiwide _ We wln..lrd~wi~ :,~JtW-~ftttWwltl'-
~ _,....,_.,..,,,;h/lbT I 
scrlow; ancmpt 10 lcJ:ltlmlU the btntftts mumcd f1om lpaot. £ycry any related services required 1 commcrci&.l l•unch ihe 10 thole vcn <cchnolop, not develop an -"""' ~ • 
sa1dli1i launch and 1p&ce ~vi1y b accompanied.by a price quote. . b)' ( C'Ullomer. 'Tl\e)' obtaln 1111 o.utomers that wish to UK SSI' • cntir!IY new vehicle,'' u.id JllSr 
bu1 never with 1n hooal appr&i';'-1 or lht r~wn.~.1hiJ invat~l· the "titUlJl(ts ~and approYall r_,clllliet. ''Wt'Yt looked ""!?. ~z:on .. UlinJ thb approach wiU • L;=:~~====:;:J :.~f:a;:::;::.:~1~~sh-uttfe Hhoff sef for:fi:frnorrow . 
.. . ·... '\. .. - \ . 
:;c_:r1~ :i'r;::';"arr7:~; 
Ktnn~Y. Space: Center to r~. 
their m.iuton. 
The hi&bll&bc.s or MiWoa 51-A 
~---~_,.~==I~ 1a:: t:i ~ 
retrieval or 1\..-0 more tor repair. 
Bdna called a "take two aod 
ftt:ch ~two" mission, DUcovcry 
will deploy tbe ~ ANIK 
02 and HuJha LEASAT I, and 
will fhco.rctrit:ve the: Pal.I.pa 8-2 
And Westar VI wdlitn. 'These 
two s~an failed 10 bt 
boosted fnto their proper orbiu 
durina: Miss.ion,41·8 in February. 
Two EVAs (ut.ra vchkular ac.. 
tlvity) by mission 1pccialisJ 
JOSt'J)b Allen will OCC\&I' in order 1; stop the: rotation of the two 
W=beL~~ ~ 
ciabt days. Ju acw l.ndudcs five 
astronauts; four mtn and one 
wom.u. The mluion Will end 
wilh a laodiq a.t Kennedy Space 
Center on Thursday, November 
U. at 1:57 a.m. 
·NAT0-11/.§atellite launch pushed 
ba'i;k to Tuesday, Npvember 13 
KENNEDY SPACE day is: 7:J4 · 8:38 p.m. EST. This ... 
~:.:ct~~A~~I~ . ~~~~lf~c;:;::;:r~ 
abol.j"lt • Odta rock.ct has been docs oot pox a 1r.ckinJ coal1.kt • 
rescheduled until no nrlicr than dunn, the Sl· A •space shuttle 
Nov. ll 1o'providc time tor final mission which ls Kheduled to be' 
- --.--. ... rcsOlution of a problem with the l1Unc:hcd on Nov. l Chan&ts in 
travdlna wave 1ubc amplifiers SI-A mission opaatioru could 
(TWTA's) aboard the specec:raft. affect the NATO Nov. IJ lat.neb 
n.t,. ..... 
,,_,. .... ., ... 
...... '-do..,,_ .. 
:-~~..::~ · 




cash and cany ) 
Bellevue Florlat 
· 1300 Bellevue Avenue 
Daytona ·Baach, Fl. 
904-255-7447 
··---:-·-"'::::"--=.--Gt-·' 
The Launch window f« that date. 
3781 NO'I& Rd., Port Orange 
·-
Auto~ cu.tie....,._ 
AMIFW 51-.0 ~ S.C..-.te bu.a 
& Tr.a. ~ & F- c:onlK*, 
• Tacie E4. Swtttfl. Installed '2SIJl5 
· tWISJtah.:![§ar1 
-· · ~~l•Wltl'lo.i.rt:. PU 'E(etltcric AMIFW.f"'* &lpert"'""lll r 
ln1lallad, $191. I S 
Pane ptace PlaZa Albertson Center 767-5115 • 1;::- ~==._I . 
-..::::::::==::::=:::::::::::::::::::~:'....::...;c,._;;~~_::_~ ---=· ==·~-=-_;_.::..:.::..~===:;::::-==~·-~·~===;;::::::~-1-l--
@ --.....:.... - _.. • .1--..~ • .. i.. ·~. g ctw' Avton, ~ 6.- 1984 ... 
. '~·s(at.e·f~.t~t~'e~r.t ~ . v;on·ics:e"1J-an.ce .~militarv aircta1·t: 
Br Petor t.\erlln · · the alrcran. tUe,oio~iM>R in mill!~ coou.:Cu. .· ~hn 1ysten;u ,befn1 '1nv!slic1\td-" •• • =~·~....., 
Avlon Stfff'Aeporter. • ·aood and. Jldvmc weathcr~c:ondi-- · , ·~Joint NASA·USAF-NaW'J' .for APTJ •. ;incl'*' 1A hdrric('" 
• ~ , ~rc8t' advan«t bavc~bcen :~:·~=-='f~~~:~ ~ l~~= ~:; ~~~~':'~·~:~: '. 
·· mack ln the . Ada or 'aviot}k:I: al.lo• lbt pUot 10 m&kc-lmlaat ~ioft. lod-.SC:ICv.!Uatioa,or .Whic.ti aUowi ·cM pUot td .iltt' · 
1«hnok>o. • . .._ - d.ec.lliOns:· B«tutt ldva.oc:icf def; arioaicl 1)'11ans. Thi AFT1 l}'Ueril. status &od modd ht Yaic:c ... 
Avionks ~ c\Cironic: -aircrtt\ avibOics 'she comt.t aimait~ pro.,im uMs a modilled F- tM K'livatioa l.tbcr 1han nwiU:..1 .,. 
1ys1cm.s"Wfticfl KJW many f\l.IJG- • sre.tt{ survivability, "tbl' paua u a tdt bed. Prnious . to switc:hiQ&. nkK- ·1).stam abp .•. 
tioos •. TbCy '1low pilots areau:r ~ advapoanalU ia modlOcallf?P. the P-16 wU ~ 'piSo( • Workload ' dll.rinl' ·r~1nqoncatUa1eoa~.- 1~ Rekl hAvc c:ome. _,rr~ · ~Y cqui~. with~ DiaQl-_.C01Dba,a1JC?'llin11~piloc~o~- .. 
. .. . .. !;!;:~· ... ruai;~ r~~.!:,~has'~wcd ·~··f1 
~la tbc ApoUo 'J*Chipu . t b ta:t ad:...Kcd sysccms r01 ~ · 
: :"°1: ::v.:r:m~ :~':(aa-:;: ~s~~~~ ~ 
opa&tiQA.. alrc::ran. UICS state ·ot. detttt, ~ idenllt'), and • CiW1ry 
'1bC an dialtal "compulm and hoscilc radar lhrt11S 'apcf(o dN;ect •• 
d cctronlct , which completely •P,PrQpriaJC• jam.min&. tbponscs ' 
rtplaQelhcmcchaakaJ'fl4hlcon-- a\ttnriialica.lly .• apiru:t the . rn<»a .•. 
~' i)'i&c11u . .oririowty uKd\ troubldOinc. ,1hrcau ui a ~ · - ........,.___ · 
DFBW Is .Dorr.,~ble ~th&n ill di.a1onlC:rorprioricy,. · · -:. .:. · • ....... . . .._~ ,...-._. • . ·mecba~ countu part ead IV hiah·power ja.mmm can S.1J1umber4 ptot91ype1 Phased •~Y. ~tennas for t~dat Jan\· 
· rcducci pi'9t "°'~ alJowinJ lranSmit cocru Under- Q:,mpuaa • mlnQ syst~!'" aie ~n1aln~ In ~o black 'wln_o glove.a and lhe .; 
.men lbc·. for such. iub u · control tbtouP lhrct ICU of dee- t•ll cbne. . · · · · · • · Di.vipdon.~ AUq the ,ldvanccd ironic:l.uy M.ccnbk, Of p/i.ued U· •- .---•. --.--------------
coauot system b lf&hlcr aDd ray, . traosmitfin1 ~ antenii i.s coherent radar 41\rith ·~lobt up'' \~ bis vis~ outside•' 1hc 
• ~ for -'rcducUoo o; W'JC. kJW:cd iJI thetaiJ ancf)WO "win& and "look '.down" modes r~ cockpit. Aili, f ·.J9 svioaia UC .. , 
l!JfUGtwal cocnponcnlt . llJ.b ,m Jk>vcs". · AnotMr t)'Uetn is the 1arict .. detection: The radar -~ controlled. b)' the Tckdyn'c ml$- • 
haJ' red.ucid"' bpic wt:iJht and; Cross-E,.C radar wavcauldc. Thfs '(ides ·rcai-beanl a.round mappin1 tion compukr, Che r,,.Cua oJr· 
· chi of aircraft ai&t lna It possk ~cm cawa ~Y rada.11,10 upcoBOr\aulkalmllcs. Theradar borne «riual proceu.ln1 1'nlc · 
bk lo 10acasc thc-V pay)~ect the 'B-l 1n "a locilion other cap rr'cq.t. 1hc ni1p on v1dco • prescmJ)' i.n us:. · 
&rMl.101 fUa,hc pcrfon;nan« •. In than' _ils ~ual, positlon: ~ , ditjay. allo*l na pm~ratk:trt ,or · M~m aviOnlcs arc ~n the 
addition •to the operauonal • iystems Jive 1M'aJrc;nr~ peatcr oppQsition .aiupacc: wlthouc autina edge or 1echr.ol0Jy. Thly 
DFBW, the AFTJ F~I~ lnchldes survWablllty In com~t and. the- detectable ri.dat. cmi.adon.t. Jo- ' improyc alraaft capabiUties and • 
U :Automated M&MUvcrinJ Al; . &bi lily to (>CllcllllC enemy Rdar. stantancow lnfonnatlon required allow pilols lO conantnle DC! n)'· 
taa· Systm whldf eoup&et. ibe · The f · lO Tiaa&bltlr tactical -by 1bc pilot fOf tuan dd~ion. • ina the iiirtrah .. A\'lohlc1 
-c:ot1~ .nG nf&tit ~-:-r!lhfct1Scquipp«IWilll1fuDy~· naYija110n.anG•upomcOntro.. 1echnGIOirU111~ rYtt a.paftdin1 sjilcau .1l brodjh : &Jie Di1ifal -tq.rued dJii1al avk1hks sjs(cn. i$ proyidcd bJ 1 Di&it aJ Obpla_y field limited pcrh•PI oaly by the 
OJIU.{Ol•!Jlt.ftn'»rthe.U.. It ~ • Gitnttal ea.am. andCoatrolS~&D.dHe:M_.UJL ~·-
"'enn .• Tbt C®~''fR~ ~AH/A-P0·6' 19u1ti modc: Oisptar.Thh ~ 1hc'pikM. (o· -, , 
apcacd 10 profQUDdly inn~ "' " 
riabtct cfJoct1"CMM by ~ainl. · . ,.,, •·: . 
""'llie''Wa• mvecopi" ln wtuch- • - f " 
F-20 Instrument panel . : t(ead Up t>1i'p1ay unit Is flan'kedb;- piJoc {nUM.' point bit ~reran lo 
'iWO dlgill l dl1plar lndlc8tor ICfffRI, • • 1 .-. , order 10 tflPIC tUs airaaf!.t fire. ~ rontrol syncm .•e~ assume a hit. 
General aviation restricted' from KSC durlriSf launch 
All rettriced areas &JSOdaticd with the •patt ccnccr will be 1etivatcd for 1hc laun~. Tbcaicu lmmcdl11~· 
ly 1urroundin1 the space ttnltr ate opccted lo be cxtamcly cor1ac:su:d with both conuollcd Md uncontroll· 
ed air 1ramc:. .. 
PllOtt who flnd It 1bloluttr .. ~o·bnlrt:Mpitontx-morcina-of1be-la~ro'lt•y wen 
wtsi o! the In~ R.ivcr and $C'Ck t.raff.c ad~ from the Patrick Approach Coo~F 118.4), Tic:o • 
(flX) Airprot Tower (VltflU.9). or Mdboumc FSS on discreet 0-cqucncia: VHF i'1i,.6 Of 123.6. 
~ayallnda Beach to clq,se -' · .·. ' 
Tht CIJ)t Canavttal Nltion.al-scuhorc'• Pl.,.ai~1 ~-.on ,NA$A propntt. iuu Do.th o{f' 
launch complu J9, will be dostd to I.he public swtlnJ Sunday, November 11 6 p.m. for the Ss-cc Shunk 
$l·Alaunch. · . - ' ~·,· ·':• 
Sa ray ronsidcrations require closiia1 the beach durio1 Space Shuttle la'Unch count~ka~rtoff, and 1111· 
din1. The second night or the Orb.ltcr ?ISCO•CT}' is tchcdulcd for launch ho earlier thiii.~~.1.m. Wcdncs-
d:{h~:~:h will open approxi~atcly two hours artcr ~ sua:c:ss~ul liftoff. rd ... ~ ~ · , 
Anyone planning an excursion to Playllinda Beach around the time or a scbedulqj St.i .launcf) or ltn· 
dina should check nn whether the beach it open by calUnl lhc Canavttal. Nadonal ~ · re at 867-0634. 
Certain pre-launch operations, such as tank fuctina tesll, can also cquirc t~at the • • tc dosed. 
Boat traffic near KSC restrlcted2 
Sarcty coru.idcr.iions fCQuirc tbal. ttrtain areas or the Atlantic Ocean and ~ lqoons near and on 
the Kennedy Space Center be closed 1oboa1 uamc durina 1bc Spaoc;, Shuttle laiucCb. • 
1.h~°:1~::;!;=,::i....~c~:r-::!~~h:r~~=:::s:~1:'~~;'=;-;~!~.a::~~: 
information. Advisories~ be broadcast every hour on 1he hour bqinnina at T-l days:- 1 
c..._,. ·' ,.,.,..._ 
The rc:t1rlcted areas Ill u follows: . • • ' 
In 1he Allsntk, boai tnlvel i.s restricted anywhere south or an imaginary line dra;;r. eastward from 
HaulO'Ver Canal and cxtcndin& three miles out to tea. No boat travel is wmlttdl ~11h or the Pon 
Canaveral bouy linc5. Th.t boundry also extc:ndt three miles ·ou1. Boaters arc advixct 1h11 a launch 
danicr-tonc rcs1.S ~ithin I.he same boundrics ror a di11ance of 180 miles offshore. : · 
AFTI F-16 • dors4I fairing con111n9 the avionics. Inset technicians Instal l helme1 attachment 
for voice co?lmand 1ys1,m. Note open avionics bay. (lnse1 phOtO by Peter Merlln.) 
B.arker (continued fro m ~ge I) -.~.--------~--------
In Mosquito Ligoon, no boat trarfic is allowed In that ponion o f lhe t.foon 10 the soU'th o/ Haulover 
Canal. .. ,._ · 
/ ' For ponions'ort~ lndjin River nor1h orli1usvilk. boa.1 trafic is gmcrally restricted 10.<tc areas near 
the ch111neJ or ''liCSt of the channel. Coast Guard pau°' bot.ts will secure areas near che cam :m thordinc. 
For areas of the ltldian RivC'I' sou1h or Titw;ville, uavd will be rc:t1ricJ.ed from en1H;oa, Banana 
Crttk or from cncroachin,i on the eastern shoreline. .. 
In the. Bapan1 Rivn, boau will noi oc allo••ed nonh of mat 35 or east of the marted channd7° 
Th~ rt:Strktlons on"boat trawl rommtntt ot T-J days flfrd will Jiftnl four ltours llfttr t~ Jounclt. 
Tiit only txrtptlon ls that tM J.m/lt offsh<HT nty wn i Atlont~ is tftforrtd whtnt~w o Sltutflt · 
~'thklt u 0111ht ead. 
UNCLE WALDO'S 
SALOON • B/LLARDS 
" DAYTOHA'S FINEST 81LLAllD LOUHOE" 
BEER • WINE • PIZZA 
R-aul•tlon T&blH·Snoobr.COJn Ta.bl•• 
~tiont rrocn the newspaper. '' 
He s.ald chc d1U"1·1cl:ucd analc J'is 
a big label 10 ha'< put on so-
meone, '' and that it ·•was rlC"WI 10 
me when it hit tht $Uttt." 
Armitton1 uid • News·" 
Joumll rcponer called him o:i 
the telephone Sa1u1day and,, hc 
(Annstrona) 1old him their .side 
of Che ttory. "8u1, 1hcy d,idn't 
, • ~ronlc g•m••·FOOUHll 
~~t~~~:·~::g. • . 




On• hour with thl• •fl •nd E·RAU ID. 
ltom HAM to 7PM 
Ofl•r HplrH --Oftc•mbsr 31 1884 
y, price pool for 2 couples on ~ame t89le 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM 
122 Vq lu1 la A•enu• 252·3 .... 111 
----·-----~¥!1' ~A~~-~-------J 
.10% OFF PARTS,' REPAIRS, AND NEW 
,MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES WITH PURCHASE 
_phone .&27·5259 
258.5i'8 
AND E·AAU ID 
located o ii hwy US 1, ,New Smyrna Beh. 
print ii," he said. Barker's third 
compa.llK>n, Joe MuckJc, could 
not be reached ror commmt. 
plannin1 10 <cturn for da»Q In 
Jsnuary. 
He taid ht "'U \_Old by Dan • 
Kl!lly, Embry.Riddle Dean or 
Studenf.f. that u Iona as the 
n ·eou had 'nochina 10 do with 
drUp, he is welcome 10 come 
back. Currauly, Barker Is pcc.i-
tionin.a for I IUitiOn rdund. 
· So t.hat he will tulvc iufftcic:nt 
time to recu~~le, Buker has wi1hdra11rn from all h~ class.cs 
1hls 1rima1er and will return 10 
hb hg,me in'6obbt fC'fT'Y, N. Y. 
....-hen he· ls rClas.cd from the 




BEYOND THE HORIZON Is a news feller 
on International education and Of] 
cultural experiences. It stso creates a 
positive lmsgel!J! Foreign Students. 
ARE YOU a creative wr fler o; a car· 
toonlst? 
DO ro·U LI~ tO Illustrate stories. In· 
tervlew people or do trshstBrlons? · 
WOULD 'rou LIKE to . share the 
knowledge of your Country and your 
opinions with other people? · 
II SO, contact lhe BEYO"ID THE 
. HORIZON Stall, and join the IN7ERNA· 
TIONAL ADVENTURE. • 
FOR MORI: INFORMATION STOP BY 
THE FOREIGN STIJOENl SERVICES 
• OFFICE, RH ~I. SUITE 179 !EXT.1071} 




. ! ... 
~~~~~'---c,-.~~~~~~~~--,--~,.....~~ 
INVITES YOU TO COM ISIT 
US AND CHECK OUT OUR 
_ GREAT DRINK PRICES ••• 
M~W Millffiln 
- ~-7 
.Jr. 5.0c DRAFT 
_ • Btt:R BY THE PITCHER '3.00 
;f ~ "'CXGAMMOH GA.MIS ANO.Tl:MAl f>UISUIT 
~VAN.AIU tN TMl LOUNG£ 
* llOUlST YOUll fAYO&m ALIUMS. 
* MOf"M)A Y HrTt FOOTU.U - MAPrY MOUi 
rt.as AU NIOffl 
* DOUAI HONl'Y Helt lVOY FH>A Y Nm . 
IOCATf~ MAY'AN 
IN nu .. . • INM ON o;::,~:' .. 
Rlddl~ students with ID ... 
'> -
SERVICE-,WHILE :YOU WAf.T • 
'h H OUR Ofll ~E.,88 (UNDE R NORMAL' f=:ONDITIONS~ " 
" · * 10 PERCEl!f DISCOUNT * .._, 
r-i. . ~ .... m~ . l'•" ~ - aTAR'.fSRI & ALTSRllATOlll PPR ALU C · 
.FOl\EIG~&OOllESTIC S-~IMQ.1.1 f ~ ~ 255·31-11. .. : i -
LENZ AUTO ELECTRIC 
.:~ ••. ua11~1:~::J:~=::f ... uo:e , 
. , 
·: .. . 
AFROTC supports Presidentiaf'. 
'MX and 8~1 ~ defense ·policies ::,_; 
By C/2 u'?.'%ttrey smith Ject 1hat is io jeopardy. Just like: of the two mis.sics that w~ h~vi.' 
AFROTC Correspondent the bomber, our land·bucd deployed today. The MX IS vtty 
·miniles are gC'lting old and need adly needed to kl'C'p W as strong 
When we ' 'o tcd yestierday for our 10 be' rcplacied. There is no better u c R. 
ncx1 President or the United mis.sic right now then 1hc MX. h _ The U. Air Force nttdJ these 
States we nor only voted for a h u not only a greater arhcad two nc capons to carry out its 
prcsidcni. hue we also decided on capacity bu1 also has a 1 on more Cffcctivcly. That 
~i~ :~~~o:,~~~~~~~=~=· ~act aa:uracy record than cit er 
jtrts arc 1hc S..1 bomber and the 
MX mluilc. · 
The 8-1 t>om"bcr ls the new 
lpng ran·ac bomber that 1he 
Reagan adminii lr21i0n has put 
in10 production to replace the.q-
ina B-S2 t>ombcr. The B-1 
bombc_r project iJ~inust'fwearc 
10 keep : a m ona ~r . The 
rdllo12 foe th~Dtw bom i,uim· 
pie, the S.52 can nO.,fo'nact'folfill 
i1s missiqns ,because i1 is 100 old. 
Since the 8-SZ can no k>ngcr 
fC.tlrill ilJ miuion there is a Wac 
gap in Our triad defense which ls 
made up ,or large ran1e bombia, 
land-based mWilcs and sut>-
~rinc based 01Wiles. 
Jr; li);c ~alm•Mondalc says, 
1hc B-1 bomber is a easy taract 
-and that - the USSR ' has ~ 
buildina • defenses (o-, years 
a,ains1 1hc.B-I , 1~n lhe i:t\Cn that 
ari:.nyina the; B-Sls now -..re fly. 
. ina a very danacfous-rnission. 
• I chink wc·musl hiVe the 8-J 10 . 
rcsucnathcn our delbuc and ··••c 
must acc. them into Jhe Air Force 
u soon as possible. · ) 
The MX.miuilc it. another pro-
Our ' lndlvkluel , Hair Profts. end Consutt.9~ wlll 0.;,. 
termlne the Styte thllt bMt Fib your P~tlt,. 
An aJrline pUoc "°' l'9QUlre a WK't ctmeferil half'lt)19 ITO."TI a 
r~: But tt'9n tht rac:edrivw may ha\19 a MCt'&I uroe 10 bto 
a pil(X. What__., ow styli.a wld find the ~NI you. 
. BIG DISCOUNTS WITH THIS AD 
SHAMPOO • CUT 
$10.00 
OUR GREAT PERM 
$45.00 Reg.$_70.00 
HAIR PLAZA , 
••The Ult/mat~ lfi, Hair Va;,,." 
'K-MART PLAZA (Next to Post Offlce) Yoii*a Ave., 2~734 
., _. 
- ~t:J>rfll -- · -=-.· ' . 
. . . 
' _. . :_-; . . 
-· .. ·· ~ . .. . .. . . 
1..-... .· 
Tlm_e is running 01.1t! 
Last Ch,snce 




· · fmhry-Riii/111 Lif1r1ry #,,,~;;,, 
:' .,,. . -
\ $11NtH f'll' Ii.ii ifwt-,,.,,. , _,,.,, 
. ', .... •"' .. ,,,.,. 
'" ,,.,.,, 
All submis~iohs :must be in by 
November 15 
Submit all matertal to the Sigma Tau Delta mall box.In the 
Student Activities pmce (U.C.) 
.,, 
-~ · 14 
... 
·, 
JN A-.~6. 1984 ,, 
Regular One Year M embeTship J.50 
Includes 4 Free Tape Rentals 
If you don't have• vc'R, att toatth°er with your buddin 
.nd rrnt ont:VCR, and I movk only SIO. Additional 
-movies Sl cath. 
Club tatH:Mon.·Thu,... tel. r.ntal S3 Addltk>NI 
mo¥1H only 11.H HCh. Frt.:13. Set. 2 FOR 11 Two 
moriM tor 13. 
cm; 750 tl==-•1:'t.~Bei.s.a~t"0re ... :dyl 
Moh It. /1'11 Kllaol yNr. 
1132 Bevill< Rd. 





Over 36 delicious subs 
.,. 
pa fly_ ·~Pt~_ la_. Is ;::;;,, ~~ f:';:,:.u = ~~:::;:;:-;! . ,----;Co_u_po_n_* 
Wtdnad<ly . BtlUd ~1:29 ". I $.50, ~ff small 
~"":Y -·~!:· ~ I "$.75 qfMarae 
S4tiUr»y II!• RDIOlf-1.S9 I $1.00. off x-tarae 
tlob btclutla bnlllll-""""' 11 sayeS$S on PIZZA Loctlted "' tlw 1"111.n Pllta . '""'" .. - - - Dor 
----- ... ..., __ .. _ 
--
ACfla N~ ~-!~~ Ii:' .,__ .:.~ . 
l . ~
A~YTIME IS 11iE RIGHT 'Jl ME TO 
PARTY HEARTY ATTiiEOCCAI' DECK .,,.. -  
LIVE-HOT-ISLAND REGGAE -~ 
,,. WINDJAMMER ~ •• 
i NIGHTS A WEEt.: • NEVER .A COV.ER• 
BEACH rARTY EVERY SAT.& SUN.' 
'4:J0.6: W U.ITH \1.1NDJAMMER 
Sl'EC_IALIZlt'G IN . , 
\ SHRl~~~~~g\r.~y~.R~~~9~~1NKS,· 
\ U BEER & \'C/INE 
OPEN II A..M.' TO l A..M. 
• OCEAN DECK SPECIAL5• 
HAPPY HOUR S-7 \'C'lTH Z FOR I DRINKS 
MON. SI HEINEKEN &. IS• OYSTERS 9-IZ 
WED. IS• OYSTERS 9-MIDNICHT • 
THUR. H ST.PAUtr GIRL 
127 SO. OCEA.~ A\0E.1~~ > !HS2H 
THE . >IIEW'S INCREDIBLE 
... 




· ~- -~ 
-------'-'--·.· ... ~4£~:. ~---~~ 
-~~J~iavemBe-Fv~··a . 
. ·(Wed9~scr~}.& Tfi'UrSday) .... ___ 
. . . 
F to.Iii --~_Q_Qa_: rri .~t0~~5:0D-P-.Jfl __ .____ 











By Michael P. Geletka Phoenix, and the Chi~-f .Justi<e. The people will be con-
Man)r ,students have asked what the ratification of the sidcred ~ the,orfici~ O(t_~e SGA as such, they shall be 
new constitution is all· about. Within these few· considered to hold ·elected positions. The SGA advisor,.. 
paragraphs I hope to cnliahtcn those of you Who have and the Sec.ntary-Treasurcr,a~e also considered o fficiaJs . 
wondered why we are doinJ this. Under Artjclc I ll , the president shall nominate 
Article II has gained three.ncw·scctions dcscribipg the students to serve on UniverSity (;pmnlinec's With the 
structure o f the Student GovCmmcnt: Organization, ratification of thc . .SAC. Scc1iop · 4 of this artkle allows 
Divisions: and Officials. Within the Student\ Go~- :.. the prcSident to Q'ominate a s1Ude~l-at-large for the posi-
m'ent. the sect.ions describe the organizational compos1- tion of Vicc-P~csident if no officiai Ot. SAC or SUB 
ti6"n of the SGA. They arc: the Executive Bra.deb, the desircS that·posi.tion. 
Student Actministrative Council, the, Student Union A.rt~clc JV." section 1-8 e~tc ndsthe Powers\ Duti~, .!.\fld 
Bo;t.rd and the Student Coun. The. OiVisions within the Limitations of the SAC which include con~nt by a ma· 
SGA are the Sttidcnt Admihiristration, · the St~ent jority vote', appointments made by the president of the 
Court , the Avian n~papcr, the Entertairune!1t Com- Student "Government, 'ftpprove and allocate' the fiscal 
m.ittee tnd the Phoenix Ycarbook . .:Fmally, the 9fficials budgct,·and all-student funds in accordance with the con-
have been described within each of the o rganizations and • stitution, and establish its own meeting times and roles of 
diyisions; lhe President, the ~ice-President, the ~AC. procedure as dictated in t~c SGA by-laws. Th.e SAC shall 
Representatives, the Editor oh.tic Avion. the Chai_rper- also assemble in open mcct!ngs at frcq~ent intcrfals for 
son of the Entertainment Committee, the Editor of the the delibera tion of legislition and the business of (he Stu-. 
r 
denr Body. Section 3 titled '~Qualifications to ·r,un for 
elected ix>.litions" had added that _only one of ihe four 
Qualificatfuns may be waved by tb.e election board. 
AniclC V, Section 2 has added the purpose of the 
Ju~idal Bran~h which is that the StudCnt COun protect 
th~ righd'..of the Student. BOdy by insuring the rights o f 
the indiv.idual and th"'rough the intCrpretati9n of the Con· 
stitution. · 
Article VI, ~ion 3 has)ncruded that Amendments to 
this Constitution must recievc a two-thirds majority vote 
from the SAC or a signed petition of 10 percent 'M" 
undergraduate studen!s carrying at least six credit hours 
·to be submitted at the next referendum. · r · 
Brieny stating, ·the revision wiU .a.Iiow your Student 
Government to run in a smoother manner and allow 
more time for your representatives to· work for you. 
· So PLE.A:SE, do not thro"( your voting cards away,. 
and exercise your tight to vote on November 7, 8 and y.ou 
will feel good about it. VOl~t; YO'OR VOTE! 
.• 
; ... . 
-~-~ ----· 
. . -· .j' 
..... . 
,.,. ~- ~=::;=~~~-=~~~=~ ~~-~:::::z~=:;:c::::==-=~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
:·, . -;- ·a ·the Avlon~ novimber 6.~ . 
' . 
• '"' ;~· :. . • • .. t ' .. . 
l . 
. . , !'(~lln-eSllEJY Night·-. ·..: 
·THE DATING GAME · 
. .:.- ~\ .,.. (as seen. on TV) . 
prizes include Dinner for 2· 
', . At the HA VV.-AIAN ·INN & $50 ·cASH 
· · ' 2 for 1 Drinks All Night . · 
• • I '1 • ~· ' • ' • .. • 
\ -
Featuring a ·spectacular light show: ' ' . . : . . 
and ~tate of the Art .sound system · · . l . ,,. 
No.t o ne but TWO Dance Floors · 600 North Atlantic Avenue, Daytcma Beach· 
Always filled with non-stop moving people · ·· · · · · 
. -JOiN THE PARTY TONIGHT A'T. .THE PLANTATION CLUB 
. ,-




. ·n...ooooe DART SWINOEA. -
~ ~ &OOd. Sci"a)ll .u cncbM- 1100. 
, c.&.\76l-7l61•f'l.ct 7:00 p•,Alt fat 
.... 
•' 
"11 vW BUS. aocJd "*-:, rdi&ble ~­
YK»:., C..UO llil,1H-71'2$C mq.~ 
' II 440l11>, Wdknli cc-d .• ttt- 60 9P1 
c11r. t lfVt. bdl dri¥r-. c- wfdl 
- ~:.~__..... bkfd ,~Cal~• 
'12XT HO J, dual purpoKmduro, 1dttt 
kpl, 01ra pa 1ank, lUpn' tnpP Pctrof. 
ma.ntt ub.autt, Kaobbr tlru. - rear 
br1la,1«eatlr~.Qi\~ud 
wain .o;--, Glha auu. 1900 
M&Of. eo.tK'I Ul...t91) after S:OO P·•· 
OI 4top a 90tt bt Ben UM. 
MOf'ED,aoodCICllldilim.. 100caPS-SUO. 
Cal :UMt7'. 
' 11 YAM.AHA 1'0 DTIF mdlll'O. Goad 
,_.., Ol*l<IMMI. l.t-.b miall uial 
~l. 11W1'!:". bclmwt. Sl.50. Call Mlh 
•fln l :OO p.1a. ai 761 0!Sl2. 
·11 uosoA ca-noF. "CfJ' soo11 eo1111-
1ion C\111om p.iN job, sboc-i falrin$. oil 
QOOlfl', nmom tc11,a&s11 Mn,ete. Rad. 
f~o•r runwJ and bih m'lft included. 
M11u 1.cll fuc. 11.500°' ..Ur mean offer, 
Call"l·J9J? cv11top anoccill8'».ll.S7. 
'7' llOS O.,. l"B IH, ~lll-19'9, W 
IOI Aobrfl ' 
'l! llO"lOA /"olG lfTHA\li,'K. • »:c.)llJCI 
-.k-1., SUO MIKI fdtl CDntaci: Scou. Bo\ 
-GS HOl. SUZUt.'.I for .... sno. !;I.JOO 
lfUla Coma •Uh•~. O-"Der1 
manu.al, front llH ~ rnr tirt. i,plltiotl 
coih a"4•11n .<lu1dl, CaJI H¥Ud11 Bo• 
Ml?Ollffll ·JIU . . 
' l l l!O;o.!DA (."X·500 DELUXE, drive 
111111, hquJd cvokd. d'ar tilhovcm fair· 
lnr, n11•1ccon1rol. Hond.atinc-~bqJ 
and 1111nl•1lh\l(ftylll&fch,fromWny 
N,,, •111'1 /(JOI ptp. \ 'ny ~-.nod .... 0 · 
cdknl '~"'"· IJ.000 nula. SIW. 
C&ll1'1-6J.l.J 
~~~~~~ ~J::.'~~ 
"'I j6(J}, MW tpJChU, iJrdrada ldl 
. M oto d ll Hdmn M1n1 ~. Call 
2'l-669'1.a.1Lfor b1or~111&oa 
) II ! 
'I L SULUKI 6JOE, &ou,.lu new In 
hb 'll 1&,000 mi»a. t-o new lira, DtW 
chaln. lllU'-lt 1-rl. NC'VCf 4.opped, DO 
.,,,._,llM, ... ~pn. Jlkldcll.tailJbi.rt 
jult 11..JuatOI Ftlll A alld am IDO"iq 
.. Norib.. Mw.i tel.I b1 Nov . u . SlllOobo. 
Hob •i 761 -6411 . 
ROOM FOlt UN'I", ,__ _. b.ia kl 
o.,._ -· ...,,_ ckaa Mme, ,_.. 
dflts for .mo.a iio-. -...obt, 
tObct. Yotdp tt.ont wdcaimt.. About l 
.na r,_ Qllllplll.. rs-c a11 ut-m1. 
.. 11ror 1~Naq. 
' 
lf0Bli°ll.'1'K2 • Tr<llkr, Cal bo,, •4co' ~ 
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: : 'G·e~if1fproi~-~-= : ·~oving· .. m.ai,-:c;os.e~:·(o ]~e: r1roolt. : .. . .. 
• ~' By JlrTI Banke • . .. · rfahl. • • .,,.. ~ mduraoCc rec:ot"d lhac would "91 . 'and sdCDtttk- expaimaiu:. &Dd DCW·~ m:balquer.o DOC .. "C6xramcY --- If the 
• ~v1onSt1f~Report~ U:"dt~~f;un!r~~= . !:nm.~u!:un:;~8; :!:;::~-=~'; !l!!":'tWnt~~t&bcriiatac, "~~--~ ~~ 
-~~inl 7, ·whh utronauu Bot-" ,bf fare it wu"aupposcd ti>~-· ·~· 206. tima and# u_aW:ocd ptln, k. dld DOC :q,aty blppai .c.a.n .:8ttcCi £.~~He "' Module ia'hmai- otbft. 
man aDd Lovdl •bo&rd, lfu.nchcd lhe boo) 1Cr 10 shul down · 5,116,900 m.llcs. Thcpcw was ill Iha!: way. · • ·• , · to ia.veapcrirDm(c11fwith • .- <.."hada ~ and JlklW-d _ 
"from C•PI '-Cua"i cral on ptcma1urriy. For lhie'second time: -cscdlmt ~ Ud pfQYCd ~ • .danlnl llooUd liU.Gemir:U,.6 ·: &rice .~.a.Jkd . lbe' Asiro0i&ut Oordoa Mrt lhe.crrW ;Ot Oeoailil 
Dccanbn ' · ~~S. The N°AsA .1hcT Ocminl 6 crn,)tfi their ~p. ·:"min coJJd bandk ·&onacr' O.. · la manr wa)'I. IC took t...U.tt1': : ~ vaioc:: UM. i:' U),: a ~ ll." ,wbich laec:bed· afta iwo·, . 
lauJK~ crcw.,h&d onJy 10 days.Jo , sbft, af\tr an unsucccssfu) launcb polW'C:S to'IPl'CC· (But f\Kdodou 10 p:t · Ille crew ~(. ~ 9 ;· torerv.a.Dcr .• to · tbc ~ ):iyt1lc'a ~YI oa Slpccm~ 1.l.. 19166. • .. 
Id pld 19 r~y for launchLnl a1irmpl1 · • • Mld, "Sure, man caa haodJc. 1"4 (n.o.u Sl;A!fOl'llf Mill ~·:'MMU.:·Cfrbaa :-.0.. . ao·hatd .. . liflil:tJ-four mlputet •at\.er gp. · 
Qf:mini6. • • (So'mtthina. similar ha~ da~but~bctakemort1'1 • .. • · · • ·l ... • tr:yins't0 0Jtthcuoit~hfsvboc .... pff,tWijoe~~wu :· 
• ThC pad wu still hoe whar on 1he-fiut •Ucmpc 10 lfl.!nd1-tbt Since ttodcz¥OUJ tu1d be6i.'• faped ·!JWZ ·ud" be ~ to acb.lCvrit. ,Atier t,uccudulty - • 
rrpairsw~e11artcdand. 1ticnew · SpteeShut\lepbcovcryl;ulsu~ · Pc-ovm,·lbc-~sttp .Wuto1ry ,._.IDl?fC .. tbu bls. IUh'a °f".· ~· ud ~ four 
launCh vehide rpdlcd. Onninl 7 • mer. You wUI recall 1hat tbe main. doctlna- OanlnJ I, whh NtU : ~ 400tro1 cOukt' ~ ~-wb,b tbclr Ap:oa. ~ aitla ~ 
~1:;;~:~~~:~;:1~~ ::.!:; .:~cs .!'!cd·bc-:e ~•u~ =~:n-;ted.°U;~ Scocc!:~ . , .:~~V~~;i:;' :!-t~i~: !f~ . • .. 
• 1rsu. 2,9f~pcrline1:11swereUsiin- commit,~ c:rrw wu in no 1eaJ ·OoM~cb l6,-""66;11kJt1.u\Chor ibe.~· AJtltOa&ht 1be NHt •0 EVA. H~ took Plciura (Cf th'b: 
• .: cd for 1hit nfiht, or '-'hich ' l<I d.n1rr.duc1o thcs~inwh\ch 1he' ~as.-Aaenm taratt ·.Ydl~ .bd a • few ~. NASA EVA, lfllnf.....,.out varioua fdeai .• · 
• were repeats from pccvioUs !"Lt.-. lhe ~pu1cn "ufed" lbe vchi,:_ .. took place at 9:00 a.m. ,. siartlila ,~,J!lluc:.b'frOm,\f:. ~ tp .. a.od . CQ\alpm.c"!I ... for, .. Apollo: 
1ions. · · clc, jnll cmodons and nuns wei;e "the mb.sk>n of Gemini I . , WoUld allanpt to,iolve aomc ·or ' pho101rapb.tc '. ;caperlmuu. · 
. '[be c:rrw of GtmlnJ.7 became. tmsc, nevttth~ICS!.) · ..:: · 1)1c Asma "cnt ~!O~ near.cit-' • )be, ~~t~ .. on •• · uow.1:1lbl.~. · 
die .fi rst mtn ,to ~y I~ sp&ee- . The \~bd try of Gcmirti 6 to ·cull! orbit ~t l ~I naiutical mites . .:. .~ 9~ ~ . ~ .. fn t'hc: ~· Oordon ~", • 
wi.ahout wearina cbrir space 1uila · laJ,lnch P'P<w..ed 10 be the charm as On.lite tM 6 A,aena, ibis _. ·OCmlnl Jl).-~cd;nto Ofbl1 oq, priparcd 'f6r bis "ICCOOd f!1I A Pi 
:'1 .. all 1lmes. A lla.htcr pcasuie•·-1he Oerft1n(-Tilfn,. ll(ted of(" watt~ dJd 'nOr blow up. -J11,y· 11.:1"6, ,,lt.b ¥uonauu -:b'D. be wduld tc:thcr thc ·Ap:a.a· . " ".' • 
sUlt -had be-en developed for 1hb UMVftllfuUy ai 1:17 a.m. Almosl An' llbur ao4 a hilt Iller, Ano- ktm'¥ouacM4~.CoWp.s wiiK lho' Oanlni to apcrimc:pl 
nlaht to 'ate ' it caster for .uc"'hounWer .lhc 1wo GcmW Mroo& abd' Scocl Uftcd orr 10 ~.Tlmflllb'.tMmcct·10bt withtbowlnciio,.·1woiJ**ll/I . 
rcmo¥al 1n<1hc cramped space of spa(:cnaft wt:rc' Oyi.01 ift..(Qrmao •meet witb thdr ~·SU bouts' . tbc mOlt rout~~!O lhai. ll}nc.. mi&,bl be "kttJC rrom· drittlq " . 
1heOcminicapsuk. NASA ruin don ov~ · 1hc Earth. eorm.n lal~,Gcm.i.ni.gwu1Wionlccp- :e~·~io.tliiht-= aPJ,t. He.~ .DIX 'act .bis · 
said lhat one ·;;Olllfl remain Jftc'trd lbc Pcmlnl 6 crew wiUl idg with the Aacna tar(d vd\itjc._ _· oa : T!w: AltQI WU ln a sptdal EV.A -rilof" to dote,~ be: 
suiled·up at all t . Lovell wu "Wb11 kcpc. )'ou?" • .NtQthcr succa.srul· rmdavous' -.aood orbk1_u4-~ USok • airugJtd Wilb' UJs lnddc -~ • ... 
the first t0 rr;_move Is sull wllll• Tik ~I (kw u:Jiirtba ~ ti"k~ ~y mi.o"'!G ~ ball -hours jnto Ccmlni C.Jlll*'- he bqaa to id 
100 ·hou1a 'Iara Borman look bU for I hire and a half orbiu, com-· latr-r Armstron.a alHl&cd the ~ t Cbc-,n~. . • . hotter than his Ei1ravddcu1.ar 
:~;:i1~11i:U~~~u:~~ ::.;-;:;~~::=::: ~~r~!'~.r:world'• ·~~flcO.:~aps~ ~ 5::t. ~~ 
NASA wu lhowla, ionrtdcno: touch u NASA feared that a first dock.in& ln aPcc Md oe> · , ~~300pOund)ortuCfmore . cau,scd bha 10 swial'.a· loc .. ,tn.H 
in chc niaht bardWa.re, u Wen,.S stalk dlscharsr miahJ ~ whh CUJ"ed. , ' : .. t&an wbarihsplanncd. ThlsOYP" •Miuk>n • Coarrol mdviwd ~ 
ptO'\'ia, th.i ~ nia,hl was unkno~wn CONCqucoca. · · The crew tbal prcPa.red to t~e , UK of propdl(nta wu a prob&an oooc O«doa was .oul.Sidt: the 
~r6Ul1Ae.·- .i...:- The rnwkzYo~tnd=--awitJ"O!-of-lht Altna tntlDa-to. • . __ ... tbiouabogi 9W ~ specz Clbla. hit~ bc~bk 10 
On1J I dars after Ocmhli .7 ed when, .on Dcttm~r IS, • pul lhc::" Int'! ah~ or.bli:"Thc oimlnl blUtl Into IPK9 ·prosram... JI always :ffefned to cool htm ptf. 
liftc:dort,Gcmlnl6wure9d1for OmUA.i6A*OYCd-buoa:~-~ooml~.ali.veJustfinc abOard Tltan llrocklt1- take mOR than wMt the rup1 WhmOofdoabeaaahllEV.A, 
• whcotbc;nbsi<>tjiuUdcnlytoOia · p!!ilc:al1td;tor. . heptf'Spltedtvtell\Ol'e. Hisliw 
1urn '°' 1he wOnc.~ _, . Atiu Qtdi Wlcb the i\ICM. O"lDUJC tttbirtna -uS11tunftttY" 
A 1hru11er. on board 1hc Cttnan) ~tO orbf1. On the first • ColliDI .lml l:ommaodl to 1hc IG"mcd buo .. l~mlY minute 
OcmfAI h"1 abort clrcy.llcd caus- · 1ry, t~ Xl)u·A&rftl was liuncti-- · WSet vebkk 1dllq·k tattart ill ordeal. He co\Ud no< keep from 
toe tt ·10 M; ci0n1inuoW1Y. ~w:~~9'r.Sti0it~~ kicked ~no.cm, aroued,.w1tu•1;r Ss ,_u 
~ bcpnto1wnblcoutof bdO{f, .. lhc',.~cr wu to cut ' a>mbincd spacecraft Uuo a much but" faUcd. Once apjn u EVA 
- conuol. As Piloi, Armstron1 uo- ~~·· Ollc. or 1hc. ·~ went h.lahcr 01bit,aUowin1 ~ Oan~I wu called ihon ind Oordon 
docked vrlth t,~ Aacna. think.ins o)ll and the •utoinat.k: co.ntrols lO 10 . mb.siolj to · rn&kt anotbcf workc.d bb wax Nck into the 
the: problari. ~ wilh that ship. corrttt I.be tra}cc:{ory failed. lbb rcndcrVous with Otmlnl 8'1 taP1Ule. ' • " 
After ~klOa. the roU rate In- caused Lhc-~acna 10 pitch down ~- irn in orbit foui montbJ Aftu Qs»rdon wu .cooled 
~. rUchl'n, a rate or one andhhthcocq.n 90qiilcsofftbc before. • down and rested , Conrad , 
md· oVcr-crtdulmbltpcrsccond. coufof florfda. Thcmb.sioawu ' 6.Kc tM rcnduvous wfth> apqatcd from the Apa aDd 
The •Lbrustm were quickly postponed as NASA looted for Aacm I bad takm place, CoUIN ' lc:Slcd lbc tClhcr. ftt~ just 
turned or~'fh"-did aoutOp.~ an alttmll!Y.t rustn_~.' ,:... ~ performed an EVA to RtritYc a fmc. One mor .. r~ wu 
modon, o:~ (Newtoru Flf"St A:fter the Gcmlnl 6 Aama wu . mfcroaw;tmaii:t liJldd-liOin ~ wttb mt_ .A:smr" 
Law). ~ dcddcd 10 use k>SI, NASA came up with a back· oktAacna.. lblspvetdcatisuoo bc:foc~ re-entry and- apluhdl)WD· 
. lhe re..cnui~cn l!'bkh ~ up 10 · the Aatna In· tbc f5>f!D. of~ the posind Yai?b't in!ormalion lOO mUct cut tr Mi&ml 
..,. or an coitrdy ctirrcrt0t 111C A_.,... Tu1<1 DockiQa -die buu.S. br Iona By~ 1&ne, l'J\So\.- ,,,_ 
- . ........... i'ilffiUina >1Ji(im:"" Tht .U.prir(7'TI>A). ltiCATDKlr'linii~troa1a" S'J*'t. lf tina worried tba1 E:VA Wu DOC 
Gemini O ulronaut1 ~hltta" and Stalfofd photographed spaoccrafl .ffU.SQOO undCr 'll>n· very UmiJiu to the AacM doct.· 111o p¥C NASA another fi111: IOCACth1q Ood craa.cd rot mu. -
the Gemini 7 capsule durfri,p the progr1m'1 historic flrat trol, but :1.s~t or the re- 1n1 , .on.Ji" lhC Art>A docs DOC I.his ni.-lbe tint. Wnc ·an object NASA ... ~ &o lblw 
rendezvous. entry ~ . bad.been used to Slop have a rocket cnaiDC. An ATDA 
the unwaalk>n. The mi,. was qutctly pnsacd into attVlc::c. 
lau.ndl. Astrouuu Sdtirra and bit ln prqicralion for rc--cntry. sion rules. ~on thb: tba.t· and on June 1,1966, hlwu pl.aid 
Stafford mtcrc.d chcit spqccraft Whm1hencw c:looi1wu rcachcd , tcr. lf lf>c_r srstnnwu ca-- into a 160-milc•orbit. SW"for1!... 
and at 9':"4 in lbe momina the Schirra r~ed MCina a UFO. cd for a:ny • • the rllab?musi and Canan were abo pr~ to_ 
TI1an booster came 10 life. One This shocked HouiOn and they come t.o- u to0n as~ 11.u.och tha1 day, but a Jtl"Ob&cm 
Ka>nd later the 1i1aa dciccted • nervously asked SchirTa for blc. ~· ··"' with • compulcr forccd0 a Kq>9d •f 
malrunctlon and shut iiselr dttaib. He reported the UFO wu dday in1he llu.nch. Two .~ · 
down. flylnj irl the C.Urtme northttn Gcmi~i &71.fdy came tO In md later, the thit«'attcmpc WU the 
Jn the capiule Schirra wa.s hrm~. II looked like ni1M in thei~nc Ocean southc.ut of charm~qain, ud Gemini 9-wau 
rccrivina a lift· off slanal u well amall cnn were 1owin1 ar.orhe Oklnawti flt~ • 10 hour niiht lnco orbit. · 
~i:y ~d! :~;~~~~·ha~: ~=·:~~~:~c!'~i;~.r~=~~ :~. ~h::-;ee ~~ c~~h~ ';~~1:t'sC:=l~· ·~ 
been a life or dc11h choice. finaJly caqhl on and realitt< early, ll)e ,.91'Wlon proved thac the mission was·ln uoubk qain. ·· 
Thinkin1 the Tilan mlahl have that rven Sant• Claus had td dockina s-ould work. Most of The shroud thal procccied and 
lifl(d off the p11d, and since 1he make a few 1imula1ed Christmu Proj«t,Gcsi.ini's 1oal.s had bttn streamlined lhe ATDA on 1op or , . · . . ~,,_ 
main ena,incs hd 1urncd off. the mahu. · met, and O~tdrvclopmml or 1he 1hc Atla.1 did not Jettison u it was The~f,Jlur1 of Jh:e ctocklno.,~lth the Augmented Targel Dock· 
mtir.e boo111:rmi1h1 nOw l opplr Sixteen orbits into the !light. Apollo systt.Q. wu aivm" chc co . proarammcd to do. The Jtuouc1 · ·,k\O Ad~plcy (ATOA), IMoto the"nlckJT;lane •1ngry 1 lllgator', due 
over cxplodin1.' Gemini 6 re-entrred 1he at·.> 10 move iil1othe fts1 lane. wu iilll aua1cbcd aod.panially • lQ Its partfalJy open ahroud. .. 
/ ' ~i~~;in!a-v~h~ha':e~n~0~~~ :~~~~;nhdad s;::.~ ,C::: C,:i~ ~·~~:. ,.!:~j: : ::1h1~~~.~1ha.::~ ~.!'!'la!: halbcen m:ovcrcd by man from the problems of EVA with the. 
would cancel anyhopc·o r ancmp- vou1 would work, and chat it wu foUowcd th~· aame bask plan: aJ.llaator out 1be0re rocuina Earth orbit. • ,mission of Gc:mtnl 12. Ast.ron.aUt 
tina a rendezvow bc:fore the md not as bi1 a problem u many bad Launch q( an Atlas-Aacna u a around." Stafford reported .to Collins, like CCman before Buu Aldrin was lhc auioca pla 
of 1966. On 1hc other hand, feared. One m re seep 10 the 1at1cc vplldc, r Wi:nc:h of the .H~on. Dockins wilh tbC.vc6,i.. him', fo~il very 'cllfflCUh 10 foe the. EVA IO!ullom tha1 were 
Schirn did not fttl lheship move moon had bttn m c. Gemini-Titan, riodavow and de wu impossible u chc lhroud .~ keep i.n place 10 accomplish the: proposed. Aldrin spent c:Ount lc:as 
~~~ =~~01~~ t~~~ ::: The crew or 9cmini 7 s dock, move into • hia,hcr ortit, ro,·cred the dockina eollar, but dcsq.nat• 1uks. He abo bad === ~-:.: . down two da)'1 I.liter condt:IC't EVA and·othcr medical Gemini 9 was a~ to uj~-cn.J =~~= = :,C .;::· wclahtlt:uncsa. • 
j===~==~aE!!i~il~~~ .-------------------- rume bad kak.cd intoi:hc. suit dt· Tbc main prob&c:m with EVA 
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or Collins ~- Wiltt lhc modules were devdoPtd dutina -
•b¥:ftcc: or iravlty, thl}a.s Just do ('kmjnj .i>d Wert: ready for fiiaht 
nOI stay In pl&or. Gravity return- t'cstini ln the early pan or 1967. 
cdtothe cttWofOcniln.l IOwhcn M..,..y of the Gemini 
they rc-aitcrcd lhe atmosphere ucronauu h•d moved oo 10 
and splashed down saldy wit~i.O Apollo· indudina Grissom and 
fou r' m i les of the USS White. Grillom (Coaun&ndina 
~. Apollo I) had wanted 10 launch 
~ Tbc tcdmiqurs of rmdavow . ,\polio I wit~ Ocru.ini 12. Dday:s 
and doctina -ve ~y work- c:ucdkd lhat ldta, but Apollo 
ed oui after Gc:minl 10. To put a neared iu debut: l'ob one could" 
~~c:r:':· ~ =.:.ca.=,!!:.!;:~~ 
AccomPMled by this cowon and E·RAU 1.0. with itt Aacna WJd vt::bkk was about 10 possibly lose the 
Otlet o«id wt111e iuPQ.IY 1 .. 1" within OfK' orbi1. Tbis~"Dirca •hole lunar prosram . 
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